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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHUBCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES.

THE SIJPPLELNT SOHEME.
TBy XEV. SA31UEL H*OUSTON.

The distinction between the Suppiement
Sehemie and that of Hlome Missions proper
lias been poinfed ont se often in the pages
of the Record that it seems te 1hc superfiuous
te retarn te it again. The funetions of the
Home Mission Board are te attend te the
spiritual wvants of such as are outside the
boundaries of organized congregations, and
to aupply or aid in snpplying vacant
charges. The functions of the Supplement
Committee are to aid weak and struggling
congreg*ations which as yct are unable of
themselvca to support pastors. There isno,
great difficnlty in keeping that distinction
ecearly before the mimd. If it ho asked why
it la that the Suppiement Oommittee shonld
have charge of a congregation while there
is a pastor settled over it, an d thse moment
the pastor dies, ceases to workor is removed
elsewhcrc, it cornes under the supervision of
the Home Mission Board, the angwer is not,
far to seek. Thse preachers who supply or
are candidates for the vacancy ame ut thxe
disposai of thse Home Mssion Board. M1eet-
ing as it docs; but once a year, during thse
aittinga of Synod, it would be inconvenieut
for the Supplement Committee to attend to
auch mattera.

Thse flrattbought that- nMrally atrikes
,Onê',Jllookiùg ati Seiseme9 isthstte
Supplement wilI bcthé =atôst poptitar ancd
Imt sustaied Sch6hý' the 'Ciurdlr hms
Ther'e is eveiy. tesst beiéve tbst sutlr
W'wlbe thse ièsutt TfieIi f selrpreset-
vaidn'j :the*znosl powèrfal to*soxe mindt

that exists, is invoivcd in its due Support.
%~ portion of the interests of the Churcli is

to bc regarded with so tender an eye, and
cherishied with so anxious a solicitude, as
that represented by the congregations that
are as yct neot self-supporting. S ach are
passing throngh the crisis that intervenes
between the missi ôn station and the feul
grown charge. If rightly managed and the
blessing of God resting on them, they will
sooner or later bc able to stand alone, and
not oniy that, they will be able to aid in
supporting others. And in the generosity
shewn to them in the days of t'cir weakness
there is a demand made on their gratitude
ever after, a demand whieh iii the nature of
things cannet be disregarded. To say that
sucli aid wiIi not bc givein now, or that ht
wiII bie doIed out stingily, ii aà nxuch as to
say thàt the Church wilI not grôw, wifl not
extend ber borders, wvil1 nôt inecease on
every aide. 'Selfishness of that kind is as
short-sighted as it la sunful. If persisted ini
it will"Iead to the graduai' à~tiaction of a
Chureh; at bdat it wîII secure it iù itaiu quo
enly, and even so mtcli as ;thatifeta flot be
expected. - lu evcry way'in wliich the case
pres&!tgèitself, there is hio* brâzichof the
ýoperations of our Ch*trch« that is fitted to

*call forth sucb an amount of intelligent
enthusiasm, on tihe part -of the-peeple, as the
Stapplement -Scheme.

And-yet this'seheme hüs mit'contnénded
itself' to thse Meffiberà urdaaeent8 of our
Chardi4 in a'ny deg&e coiuiensnr:ate with
the-cWsxts'wliie We bï*fr ahewn it fo bàve.
Wxt~ th eWMor' fou'r yemra'of its exiÈtence
ao-i èèesmae -*schbmo; *the- -tntribittiois
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pourcd into its trcasury have net nearly
met the demnands madc-demands recog-
nised and approved by the Synod. To
meet the deficiency a prctty large drain lias
always bad to be made on the Hoeme
Mission Fund. It is truc that each year of
its existence lins shewn a considerable in-
crease,-as great an increase, at least, as
afi'erds a hope that by-and.by it will be
able to meet the demanda made on it. But
the growth has flot been so rapid as it
ought te have been; the progress bas been
very mucli slower than the carnes: and
ardent friends of the Church des*ire. It is
to be regretted that the Church, as a whole,
lias hitherto had no opportunity of k-now-
iug how the sclieme is supported by the
individual cengregations. No separate co-
lua was left for it in the Statistical
Tables-what was given te it being merged
in the Home Mission Fund.. Hence there
was ne way of reaching the desired infor-
mation save by wading througli the aeknow-
Iedgments whieh appear month by month
in the Record,-a task that few of us are
inclined to ndertake. We are glad to
observe that a column is hencef'orth te be
devoted te that scheme. Then again the
delay in publishing the Statisties, owing to
the incompetency or carelessuess of Pres-
byteries (we use these terms advisedly), bas
prevented the Synod from, considering the
inatter at its annual meeting. Mforts; have
licou made te have the Statisties in the
June Record, but these efforts failed, owing
te, the causes abeve-mentioned. It wae
resolved, however, at last meeting et
SynocI, that the Convener have: them
printed ini the .Jane number this year, or
such-pertions ef them as are forwsrded in
time. In that case the Synod, as well as
thue Presby:eries, wiil be enabled -te deal
with dolinquents.

But what are the resens, or what may
bo 8uppc>sed to bo the rousons, why this
Fund bas notcorne Up to ouroexpeetations ?
That many of thre largor and well-to-do
cengrogations have doue liberal things, will
be seçn when the nWx Statistical Tables
corne out. . That some of wluor botter
thiage snight b. euqected have dene vory
littie, "' kkuow... And, as is usuay thue

case, those that do least are the loudest
grumblers about mismnnagement of the,
Fund in particular cases,-bothi ministers
and people being loud in their complaints.
0f thec congregations able te support them-
selves and littie more, many give according&
te their means, wvhile flot a fev selfishly
fail back on the pion that they have eneughi
te do with themselves without cnring fer
others. And in some cases (we hope very
few) the minister either chimes in with bis
people, or, in a cowardly way, bowvs te,
their sentiments; net daring to present the
dlaims of the scheme honestly and licartfly.
We have pretty streng opinions anent
snch a line of conduct ns that on the part
of pasters. We are more and more inclincd
te, tÈie opinion that in the majority of cases
more bMaine Is te, bo attachedl te the paster
than te the people. And even as te the
class receiving aid, there is tee mucli
loosenoss in observing the Iaw of Synod.
Jiore the fanit lies Iargoly witlî the Fresby-
teries.

That the Punds are net always appliod
with sufficient discrimination we at once
grant; but what dues that admission
amen te? It areounts te, this, that the
managers of it are ont men, and therefore
limited in wisdom and capacity. There
have boon, and there are now, cengrega-
tiens receiving aid that are much more
competont te support themnselves fa many
tbat get ne aid. But we would like te
know tho Cburch management on whieh
the samo strictures may net lie mad.-
The greatest pains is taken te prevent
abuse. The whole of our peeple know,
or if.they are ignorant of it the more
shame for them, that every individual case
in which, aid is grauted bas te ho recora-
mended by the Prosbytery of the hounds,
first of ail, and ecd ycar a fresh rcoin-

*mendation is, requîred; rhen thcecaue comes
beore the Supplement Committee, whcre
it is discussed again, and lastly the Synod
hemr ail due circumastancos of thc case ore
a final decision 35 givon. At evory stage
thore is roem for a check te ho interposed
te, prevent hasty or incousiderato legiala-
tion. Thore is a ruie adepted in o&her
Churces which w.e think might bo intro.

Mar
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rluccd hero with vcry good offec,-perhiaps
it will ero long,-namely, that the congre.
gation rccciving aid must contributo a cer-
tain minimum average amouint as a sine qua
non Of getting that aid- -allowance of course
to bc madie for specini cases where more
than the asual poverty prevails. Whon
suoh pains is taken to secure wise disposi-
tion of the funtis, and when it is remein-
hered that it is not possible in oecry case to
avoid sonie abuse, it seemas to us to be both,
un-Presbyterian and un-Christian for any
congregation te refuse te contribute, or,
complying with the form, to continue the
evasion of thre spirit of tire Synod's direc-
tions. The rigli: mode of procedure-that
which is in accordance at once with the
genius of our Church order and with the
spirit of the gospel-is for each inciividual
and each congregation to give as largely
andi gencerousIy te the seheme as the Lord
hath prospared each ; and having donc se,
to take every precaution against a wrong
disposition of what they do give. There is
iiothing nnderhand about Presbyterian
order. Everything cornes up fer review
hefore thre Synod; and iu that Court each
congregation hias two representatives,-the
pastor andi thre representative of thre Session,
-and through thesp, it bas a right; te bc
hecard, and it will be heard, if there ba any
just grounti of compiaint. We are as
assureti of ibis as we are of or own exis-
tcnce, that tihe congregatien that nots thus,
giviug freely andi ungrudgingly, is pursuing
the hast course for its ewn internai pros-
perity-for premeting its owu growth.
Where tuera is an inclination te grumrble
and disobey sthe orders of the Church
Courts, theia are, as a generl rate,
grumblings and dissatisfaction within thre
congregation itseif, and, as a necessa-ry me-
suit, want of life andI love andi spiritual
power.

Without any disparagensent, thon, te
any other scbeme; wià.hout diminisbing by
a cent the contributions givan te other ob-
jeets; we cWm a deepar interest in, and a
larger support for,.the Sueplement Fund.
We bave made à ca1culstïon> ana ve-fiud
tiret about $30 of an average from each
congregation would ha sufficiet tomeeat al

the grants for the current year. Tiret is
surelyv no g"rens burdeon on us as a Church.
We do net; betieve that a great deai more
than that wvould he any burden. Let us
set about it carnestly andi cheerfuliy, and
the work wilI be donc. Uot Preshyteries
do their duty, and a great impetus ivill bc
given te the good cause.

AGADIAN MISSION.
We publish the subjoincd retter fromn Rev.

J. Camipbell, of Sherbrooke: First, because
ve %vish te keep the subjeet before the

Church tili the debt is cxtinguishod, for
until t.hat is doue, the Committee in charge
canneS feel preparcd te go forward; secondiy,
bezause it was accompanicd with the Iamgest
contribution yet sont by any congregation
for this scheane; and thirdly, because tihe
letter expresses firm fait/t in thte mission,
andi encourages the ernest prosecution of
the weork, remninding us, as we nocti te ba
oflen remindeti, of the claires of a people
very nzar te us, te have the Gospel prcachcd
te them.

Woe notice with satisfaction that the-
Pmesbyte-ry of St. John are exercising their -
influence andi authority iu stimuiating alil
the cengregations under their charge to.
Ilierai contribution te ail the sohemes, and
caliing particular notice te the want of
fnnds te, prosecute the work of thaïuMssion.

We had contempiateti asicing the Chtris-.
tian women of the Church toe take np the
matter, and we believe they would quickiy
mespiond snd forward the aneans required.
We are uow persuadeti this wilI bc unneces-
sary, andi if se, it is pmobabiy better that
our Christian wonn should remnain. as.
they ami,-the »Iost effective .auxiiamies ef
all our missionary movaments,-witbout
connection with any as a .special favoumit*e.
There is awork te be doue, and we dotibt.
net that the Lord will provide beth mea
andi means. But if we or one gifts -ar te
ba employati in Hia work, we shouldi.re-
memamber, that which is te ha doue -shitil
be doue promptiy; anti that white fellow--
muortels are passing away iù darknoss, un-'.
warned andi ûnsaveti, it i8 criminal to e- a

1871.
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idie, saying, Il The tiîne is ixot come,-the
time that the Lord's bouse slxould be buit."1

SIIERBROOKE, Feb. 141h, 1871.
])PARt SiRt,-I enclose$4W from tîxis con-

gregation for the Acadian Mission. The
last Record gives ratixer a discou, ring ae-
count of' itq financial conidition. 'Ac "lde-
ticiency" of $332 is by far too large in suplh
a short time. 1 fcel that 1 have not donc
niy duty in the matter, the money now
forwarded xniglit have beea raised six
months ago lxad the deficieney been known
by us; and I fecl satisfied that s0 soon ns
some of our older congregations notice
that the mission is in debt to, the umounit
of S332, the "lfigures on the latter pages
of the Record" will exhibit something more
encouraging and more to the credit of our
Church. For the last two or three years we
hiave raised thousands of dollars for the bene-
fit of the tlxousand faxmilies ini St. Anns,
Kankakee, while we have donc littie or noth-
ing for the sixteen thousand families in our
own Province. This reproach shou Id lxc roIl-
ed away imnxcdiatcly, and evcry encourage.
ment given to the Synod's Coxnmittee tio
prosecute the ivork of the Mission. For
mv own part, I believe that the Acadian
iffission has as strong, if not stronger dlaims
on our support than Kankakee, or even
'rrinidad. It is well to cast our bread on
thxe waters, for if it is donc ln faith we are
sure to find it after nxany days, but we are
*turely to act with wisdoni when we cast our
brcad on the waters, or whcn wc give
money for religlous or charitable purposes,
and he as gxxarded as 1 'ssible against im-

p osition. Every dollar given to the Acadian
MýS1Sion is acconed for, and if NVC are

dissatisfiedi with the way la whicli it la ex-
pexxded we en discontinue our contribu-

,tions, and cast our bread on other waters.
JOHN CAMPBELL.

1tev. P. G. McGREGOR,
Synod Treasurer.

REVIEW.
*THE aiSDomOMF TEE KING; Olt,

STUDIES IN EccLEsAxSTES. BY TUE
IR1Ev. JAMEs BENýNET.
We lxfil with pleasure this fresh contri-

-bution to the Authorship, of the yoxxng
Dominion. Thre volume deserve s, sud no
4oubt will obtain, a large circulat 'ion. For
the force, raciness aud robust' maulinss. of
Mr. Bennet'a style and mode «, treatmcpit
wilI arreat at4extîopn ýapd excite interest, in
quarters where preachig .or writiug of the

=g3eqti,y won4 .fall gaz auctdçad.

Thxe work la not a contixiuous comment-
ary on thxe book of Ecclesiastes, but com-
prises thxe suxbstance of a course of lectures,
deliverefi originally to Ixis own congrega-
tion, on the principal topies of the book-
briuging out thxe bearing of its lassons on
thxe state of society la xmodern times. The
principle on whlxi lie interprets thxe utter-
auces of thxe royal preacîxer is stated la the
outset, anxd its dcvelopment and applica-
tion form thxe cîxaracteristie feature, ex-
egetically, of the work. Ho regards his text
as an autobîography la whichi Solomon
depiets ixot only his outer but lxis inner life
as a Plhilosopher in quest of the suimum
bonumn-narrates not only the experiments
he inade, la bis scarch for happiness, but
thxe impressions produced on lus nxind by
the result of these experiments. As the
experimerîrs wvere somoxicaca toolish, so the
rcsulting impressions may have been un-
sound or one sidcd. WTc arc xîot bouad to
maintain thxe morality of thxe one; and as
littIe are wve bouîxd to maîntain the correct-
ncss of the atber. Take for oxample luis
multiplication of %vives, wluich vas carried
to sucx excess tîxat bis harem countcd a
thonsand iximates. Encx succest,;ve inar-
mage was another experiment in quest of
happiness. Thc resultw~as disappointment;
and in recording thxe fact he leaves us to
infer that tixere is less of truc womanliness
nmong women than of truc manliness
atmong mcn,-a conclusion worrluy of an
exhausted libertine. Viewing the earlier
parts of the book in tîxis light, as sattine
forth efforts made and opinions formcd lbc.
fore the final conclusion was reaclîed, Mr.
Bonnet maintains bis right to exercise a
free criticismn alike on the manner of
Solomon's inquiry and on the validitv of
Ixis earlier conclusions. How he doca it,
let the reader ascertain for himacîf by pro-
cîning and stixdying the work. On the
principle of interpretation, invo « ved we
would oaly remark, (1.) That its general
basis la incontrovcrtible, viz.: that the au-
thonlty ot Scripture 18 no more responsible
for the cox'rectness of opinions which it
mcre!y reports thýÙ for the nioxality of
actions whiehîit merely narrates. (2.). That
with reforence to th~e ýbookî of Ecelesiastes

31ar
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iii particular, tire vietw ndopt.id by fr.
Bonnet is favoured by the structure of the
boo0k itsolf-by the frequent; occurrence of
stuch expressions as, Iltiien 1 said in my
Iîeart"ý-and by tho d iffl culcy of in tcrpreting
senie passage.9 on any othor priaciple.

Mr. Bennet's exposition of the lessons of
E cclesinstes is interesting and instructive
ior ail, but especially for a city population.
Young men about'town would do well te
give beed te bis warnings against digsipa-
tien and licentiousncss ; whilst his scathing
rebukes of commercial dishonesty are fitted
to exorcise a salutary influence on those
who are giving their energies te the race
for riches. And bis pervading toue of hope.
rîalness for the future, as well as hoalthful
and hearty enjoyment eof the present, will
go far te conciliate even such readers as feel
repelled from the study of the text lie ex-
pounds, by the dismal cueof the preacher's
theme, Il Vanity eof vanities."l

Highly, bowever, as ive thik eof this vo-
lunie, we would net care te endorse ail its
contents. There is one passage which is
se expressed ns te do injustice te the
author's theology. Mr. Bennet probably
ineans ne more than that God is laden with
our sins and made te serve by our iniqui-
ties-that our sinfalnesa is repulsive te bis
nature-aud that bis compassion fer sinners
'vas the source or meviug cause of' our re-
demption, fer IlGod se loved the world
that be gave bis eniy begetten Son." But
this by ne means justifies the statement
that Ilthe sufferings of (3od manifest in the
flesh were but tAce type and inmage eof what
God had aiways been enduring on bebalfof
man, &c."p. 335. The suftbrings et'Christ
wvere the typend image of the Fathers
love; they revealed, sud se inessured, its
dopth. But they were more titan that.-.
They were the fruit and resuIt of His love.
/iud it wus only'by being the fruit and
result of His love that they became its type
and image. Tihe magnitude eof an eftet
aff'ordsà a meaure of the cause by whioh it
is produeed. The-distinction between cha-
racter and condtuet-between what a man
13 and what he de, is-simple' enciugh.-
And if we attemptý te -tink of God at ail
we must carry titis distinction wilh us.-

The hoiy love of God, which listes the.
abominable tbiug- attaching te its hurnu
objeet, is a phase or aspect eof the divine
character; and the divine character is siai-
ply the moral side eof the one divine nature.
Se long as we thiuk of compassion as sum-
ply immanent in the divine nature-net vo-
sulting ia volition or actien-no question
arise respecting the persons eof the Trinity.
As there is eue nature, net three natures;
se there is eue compassion, net three com-
passions. But it is etherwise wvhen com-
passion becomes active, previding redemp.
tien fer the perishing. It is in connexion
with this work eof redemption that the dis-
tinction between the divine Persons is prin.
cipaily, and mest clearly, reveaied te us.
The work is distributed, as it were, amongst
thom. The Fatherwils redemption. The-
Son weorks it out, by bis obedience unto
death. The Spirit applies "te the hearts.
aud consciences eof men for wbomn it is pro.
vided. The office and work eof sufluiring for
the sins of men beiongs net te tbe Father,.
net te the Spirit, but te the Son. It is bis,.
and bis exclusiveiy, te make his seul an.
oWeéring for sin. And hc bas dose it once
for ail. To say that IlGod's atenement 15.
centinueusly going forward,> is te use-
words ia a sense pecuiiarly hiable te ho mis-
understood. If Christ's sufferings possess
ne interest or vairi beyond serving as a
type sud image et' iis continuons atone-
ment, ho suffered net as a priest but only as
a prephet; be died not fer our sins but euiy
for env instruction. No sncb doctrine eau
be int'erred froni cur Lord's reply te Pbilip
[net TAenias, by the way] "He that hath
seen me bath seen the Patiier.>' For this
reply relates te what Godl is, not te what
ho dees; te bis eharacter as Ged, not te, bis.
dittinetive and' peculiar actings as First
Person in sheTrinity. Weàdeiotsuppose.
fer a moment that Mr. Bonnet inteids te,-
set-aside thse doctrine of the atonement as, -
usnally understood;, but ie lias used lan.-
guage that is at least capable eof sucir a -con-
strnetion. It is oniy a single WaUtpage,
however, that is tbuns ap2pau-ently vitiated.
Elsewhere thore are some M*inor inacoura.
oies et' style and s3tatement te- whieb- we- -
mig-aihaecid atestiozrr bu*tthe attts .

1871.
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distance from the printer-rfcrred to in lus

1 ircfatory notc-will largely accouint for
thcm, and they wiii probabLy lie correced
in a suibsequeont cdition ; s'nd WC feot as if
wc hind said enoughi aircady in the way of
adverse criticisun. It is beeause wc wisi
thse book an extensive carter of usefulness,
ant1i thse author sorne profit, not pecussiary
alone, but moral and spiritual, of this labour
wvhich hie hati donc under the sun, tisat wve
have. foit it necessary thus to enter our
caveat with reference to a passage wvhici
might mislead the iii-instructed.

PF40GRESS TOWARO UNION.
WVhetiser the four I'resbyterian bodie8

now negoeiating for Union are prepared to
become ineorporated into one, at an eariy
day, we cannot say. We have doubts
wvhether a measure involving changes so
masny and so great, as must follow the de-
terinination to, unite, can ho a(loptetl as
specdily as somne sanguine advocates expeet.
But there, can bie no doulit that the way to,
Union lies iii the direction of lsearty en-
operation. In other words, if 'vo walk to-
gether, and work together se far as we arc
agreed, tihe dcsired *end will corne, and
corne more speedily than the Zess sanguine
now an ticipate.

In following out this road of joint ce-
*9)peratioui, the Preshyterios of Prince Bd-
wvard Island are taxing, the iead. They have
repeatediy met for pra3-cr a-id conference.
They have united in the support of a coin-
mon religions newspaper, and have arranged
for snpplying destitute stations, so that
where people were unable to have Cath a
minister of theïr own body, they miglit
nnite in accepting a, minister from, cither,

ao whom they might agrce.

The foliowing extract froin the Pres*y-
terian, whieh is tihe paper of thse twvo Ps-es-
byteries, shows one of the eariy and happy
results z-

UNISI AT 'CLYDE RIVER.

Our readers willTejoice to know that tie
-efforts to unite tise two congregations at
Clyde River have been vas-y signaily
lionomue. God has crowned our efforts so

far îvith success. Frons thc pubuislsed re-
ports of tise two iast eonferences of 1>rcsby-
tories, it iviii ho seen tisat uipous eaeh occai-
Sion a dleiegation ivas appointed to meot
iviti tihe ndlerents of both churehes at
Clyde River. At the first meeting the
grrcatest isarmossy Ivas fonnd to exist ai-
reatly asnosg tise people, anti tise result %vas
tisat resolutiuns woro earried ussasimouisiy,.
first te inite, and tison to have a mussustor'
scttied asnong tisem as soots ns possible.
A petition being sent to tise conferenco to
hsave a call rnoder-ted ini favor osf thse Rlev.
Aiosr. Stirling, se weli and favorably
known in tise Island, a meceting wvas again
lseld ai Cly-de River Churcîs. Tihe rosuli
ivas snost gratifying. The eall was unani-
mousiy signed, and subseription lisis were
brougii ins to tise amouni of £150. Our
friends sviii roceive tisis intelligence %w.itli
thaîïkfulness to thne great Hend of tie
Cisuseh wvîo lisas prospered tisis matter.
Al1red lce is a conqreaatio» sedf-sipport-
ing =ndony aitingq the arrwal of a Pastor.
Lut us pray lie soon may lie sent, se tiai
tisis first fruits of oui- prospective union
nay ho a happy foretaste of tise goed îluings
ini store for our people yet.

Now, niay we not pause and sssk wvly
slsouid not tîsis spirit of conuhination s50
isappily begun, ho takon up in otiser parts
of our field? In wvidelv scattered districts,
it couid bie acted on with tise greatest bene-
fit to ail parties. Let our missisters anti

p copie take tise mattes-uip in eanest, and
le who loves to, sc bretlsrcn dwvell together

in unity wvill, doubtless show sncb favor se
our humble efforts, as ivill make maay ai
locality to rejoice and flourisi abundantly.

Tise Presbytories of St. Johin huave rnoved
in tise saine direction, and tisoir conférences
and united action have licou equally pleasing
to theinselves, and lisaling wG tise divided
Presbyterianism of New Brunswick. Tic
Supply of Richsmond and Woodstock, for
example, is now se arranged tiat collision
and tic presence of two misuistors where
one usay suffice are avoided. The saine
spirit is cars-ied out in tise appeintments
and missiouary efforts of lieds Cisui'èes.

WVe have lisard, and we tiuk on good
autisority, of a muci impreved state of feel-
ing isn Cape Breton, and fear WC mill have
to make tic confession that Nova Scotia
proper laga in this race. Sometsitg, how-
ever, is being doue. The Ps-esbytery of
Tatamagoucie lately met, wvjtl brethren of
thse Kirk frein Pictou Presbytery, fratera-
izeti, anti passed thse following minute:z-
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"Whieh day and place the Preshytery of
Tatainagotnche met, and w'as constituted,
intler aia,

"lThe Presbytery proceeded te confer
%vith 11ev. Jas. Anderson and Mx'. Oulton,
aý Committ.ee frein the Presbytery of Pictoti,
in connection with the Chureh of Scozland,
-when, after the views of hrethren hand heen
feeely interehangcd, it was fotund, that the
rceatest harmony of opinion prevniled als

to the desirability of co.operntion hetween
ihe two bodies, tili the time of thecir inýor-
poration, w'hich it is hopcd ivotuld net be
far distant. It wns aiso feit that another
conférence shouid take place with a vieil of
further ecaring up the nntter, wvhich con-
férence ilas appointed ta takze place at
Tatainagouchie on the afternoon of the
third Tuesday of January, 187 1.

IlExtracted frein the Minutes of' P-resiby-
tcry.

Tiios. SEiDGWIC1C, Pres. Cierk.

MISSIONS OF THE O4NADA PRESBYTERIAN
0.LIUROH.

The pages of our Record have been for'
-ome time se fully occupied by matter con-
nccteil with oux' Missions, both Home and
Foreign, that wve hiad not space te notice,
as we weuld like, othex' Missions, and to
publish articles eof gener&I interest. In the
presCflt namber we wii present some intçr-
ebting papers on Missions, and give more
space than usual wQ notice the work eof
otixer bodies.

Of these, one of the nearest te us, in
c'very sense, is the Canada Presbyteriaxi
Chiurch. By recent political changes their
Foreign Missions have beconie Home Mis-
sions. The RIed River and the Saskatche-
win have becemne, and British Columabia
prubabiy soon ivili hecome, portions of the
D)ominion. In character, hiowever, their
evaiigelising movemexîts are unelxan«ed,
heing in part dix'ected te persons noxninally
Chr'istian, and needing te ho foliowed by
the nicans eof grace, and in part te the
Aborigines, xvho are e;-sen tially heathen.

liev. Messrs. Aitkin and Jamieson occupy
Ioimnportxant,, pl.aces with snrrounding

stations-Nev Westminster and Nanaimo
'-in B3ritishî Columbia, and are exerting
tîieiselves, ivitii oxhier evangelists, among
whom are Rov. S. MeGreg,,or andi Rer. Mr.
T1homxson, iluinisters of the Kirk eof Scot-

land lrom Nova Scotin, te introduce the
leaven of Christianity icito the eduientionni,
social, aind publie life eo' that new country.

Rev. Messrs. Black and 7Fieteher, wlho
have for somne tume proved themselves
faithiftl labourers in the Red River country,
now generally kznotvn as Manitoba, were
enceurnged iii their work by fice arrival eof
Rev. Mr. MeNabb, about the time when
the political trolibies of that country were
at their heigt. Ife hias since preacheil
chiefly at Little Britain, IlLadingly, and at
Portage La Prairie, and adjoining stations
on Mie Assiniboine.

About the sa-ne time Mx'-]). B3. W'him-
ster %vas sent eut nt the earnest request et'
,Messrs.. lack and Fletcher, te conduct a
Iligh Sehool or Academy and being aise a
Probationer, te preait in neighiboux'ing
stations once every Lord's day. Trhe sehool
establislied at Kildonan hias reahized the
most sanguine expeetatio. eof its friends;
and it is hoped that some of the young
an who are studying in it will yet devote

theinselves te the work of the Gospel min-
istry. It is under the joint chr f t
Messr's. Black and Whimster, antd in it are
taught, besides ai[ the usual branches of a
good cemmexi scliool eof the ighlest order,
three Latin Classes and tivo iin Grcek. It
has 90 pupils.

Rev. Mr'. Nisbet is on the Saskatchewau,
and labours among the Crée Indians, and,
like our on-n Rand aimong the Micmacs,
labours alone ; and among xnany difficulties
and grect discouragements, tlxese have been
inereased by the ravages eof smail-pox,
,vhich, as is wvell known, is the ierrex', as it
is indeed a feil destroyer of savage tribes.
Ris lest latter is dated Seyt. 15th, and from
it we give extx'acts :

IlWhien I last wvrete te' von WCe hatl a
large camp of Indians ,around tis, but
shortly afier they, with the :nost of the
settlers, %vont off te thue plains ailier pro-
visions. Before tlxey left, ive heard, that
the dx'eaded disease eof smahi'poxc xvas
among the )3lackfoot Indians. i'x'oviden-
tially ire had alittie vacire matter, andI
ire vaecinatcd ail tîxe people, youing and
old, before they let't, te the nuinber et ninietv
or more. Frein some of these others we 'e
*racciniated nt Carliton, and others still on
tue plains. By this means ive have reasou
te belie;'e that soma hundreds et' liveà have
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been presorved; for tve have not heard -,f
even one t-accitnîed person being overtakien
hby the dîsease; and man7 of our people
%vcre nt one tinte camped in the viciiiity o?
the dead and ldying. Some of our people
have brouglit harrowing accouints of the
inortahity on tha plains-many deafi bodies
left dying ou the open plain, and in somte
cases lents standing iwitli aIl the inmates
dead and nohe venturing to bury theni.

«ITowvards tha close of July our Indians
and settlers rcîurned fromt the plainac, and
the Indians were for some lime camped bo-
side the mission. On the 23rd of that
month I went to Carlton, ami hadl the
usuai services on tFe follong- dla y. While
I was there a sick womaa was broughit
mbt the fort, but it 'vas not îlîought to be
t13e small pox; nevertheiess, il diii prove 10
ha that disease, and the wvoman died of il.
On the l5tli Aug. t"e hoard tbat one o? tite
vlerks at Carlton ivas down with the disease,
and on the following day wve heard that
anotber o? themt tas alarmingly ill. The
news friglitencd the Indians, wbo werc
vamrped around us, ery much. We theil
vaccinated ail wbho lid not beeîî taccineted
in the spring-about flfty persons. Then
113e Indians resolved to break up camp and
disperse for groater security, and ia a few
days ail were off t0 the lakes and wvoods.
Thcy earnestly requested that I would use
rny influence 10 prevent people travelling
hetween Carlton and this place ivlîile the
lisease continues; and wlheu they leerned

iliat their friends at Carlton ivere anxious
to sec me there, they intimated plainly
enougli tl3at should I go, 113ey wvould neyer
-uffur me 10, set my foot egain in tl3is place.
'rhus I h~ave been prevented fr-om visiting
11305e people in their most trying circum-
stances, for wbich I feel decply grieved.

"The second of the clerks, who ivas
attecked by t13e disease, dicd wihin five
days from the ti me that ha first complained.
lRe was a very fine young mae, a particu-
1er friend o? ours, and one who ever mani-
festcd a deep interest in our wvork. On the
occasion of my last visit, I insisîed very
mucli on bis coming down with me to spend
a few days et the mission; but although
tl3Ore tvas notl3ing thon to prevent bis coin-
ing,, bc would not leav.- his post of duty,
partieularly as the Mtîsîter i-a charge vies
t13esi absent at Reil River. Wlien lie ivas
raikvim ilI, lic lain3lerd nitc13 dl3,t lie w>is 3301
,Lvitli lus frie33(s flt tltc mnisioii. As I %vaIs
;srevented froits goittir to $ce him, I wvrote a
Jluer for Iiii3n, suci3 tis 1 kuavi was suited to
13i5state o? mind; but t ivas some hours
1-)0 hite in reael3ing Carlton. Since that
t:me thera have been inany cases in and
around the fort, and rnany deatlis. Tl3us
far our litrle commuairv have bean mer-
viftilly preserved fro;n the disoase, end the
Indians continue scattered abroad-oaly

*individuals of themn visiting from time to
timte. 1 cannot but look upon it as provi-
dentiai that our houseliold is so small, nt
this very alarming tine; %while I cannot
but regret that so few arc seeking to ho
bènelltcd hy our residence among tîtein.

"IVe have appinted WVednesdav next

r doy of special thanksgiving to Ùocl for
bisl cpnied mercy, and of prayer for

wbs.~ho ore suffering from the prevailing

4ase. We have also cause to give thanks

J.fe grain crops %vcre much injured by the
Cr at drouglit and iheau in June, a-id by the
îl ks of black hirds, bothi in thic spring and
lilrvest ; owing to the heavy rains the crops
reMlained stooked front three to four wveeks,
ail 'd it was next to impossible to keep the
birds off, so, great wvcre their naînhers; the
ropt crops have improved wonderfully by

mç~n of the late pleulifful showers. Ait
thttmore should we ha thankful for God's
botinty in the harvest, inasmuchi as it has
been impossible for us to get any provisions
from the plains this season; hence the farm
is our great dependence, and its importance
becomes increasingly apparent.

"1The school has been closed during the
weeks of har-est. 1 expeet to, open it again
in a few days, wvhen I hope the families noiv
settied herc wvi1I take advantage of it.-
There are at least twenty one children iii
the settled families wvho migpht'attend.

"«I crare the prayers nd sympathies of
t13e members of the Churchi ia our presont
someivhat trying circumstances.

.4aI the absence of my interpreter, I cati
do but little among the indians ; but 1 have
plenty of %vork among the English-speaking
people, and in the school %vhiere 1 teacli
reading in Cree, as ivell as ia Englishi
branches. I hope the lime is not far off'
when 1 shall ho ailowed to welcome a
fellow-labourer, so that I may be -able to
visit the camps on the plains. The roem-
nant Iefc by the smahl-pox may he dis.
posed to listen to tha Gospel; and the faet
that the Indian tribes are being rcduced by
disease and war should kindie the sympa-
thies of the Christian Churchi toward
them.", JA31ES NISBET.

'lTe Canada Churchi bas expendcd ou
these M.Nissions during the past ycar S8097,
a soni excceding the reccipts for the year
hy more thati $2000, and leaving- soet
debt, notwitbistanduing th- balance on band
vith, which the year coramenced.

Besides the North-lWest and British Co-
lumbian Missions, our Sister Clsurch bas
also on hand ber French Mission at Kanka-
kee, and ber people are tha clhef contribu-
tors, widi the Conregat:onaists, te, the
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funds of the F3rech Canadian Missionary
Society, wiiblias for ils field noanrly tho
whoie Province of Quellec.

Before another yeur hias expired, it is
probftble that she will have acccptcd the
Missionary who lias already offcrcd for
India or China; and if the missionary spirit
of Erskine Churcli were goneral, wve shonild
hc sanguine ofl boaring of a young Cana-
<lien minister claimîng a passage in the
Dczyspring in 1872 to Ncwv Ilebrides. D3e
that as it may, wve are thankfut for the froc-
will ofl'ering of the Sabbath Sehools of
Erskine Chiurchi and Cote Street, 'Mon t-cal;y
,of Dr. Jennings' Church Toronto, and of
1)r. Orndston's (late) of Hlamiltoni, to keep
ur Dayspring sailing to, carry missionaries
thither froin ivhatever quarter thcy may
coîne; and we are porsuaded that tho bost
preparation for Union, whether it corne
soon or late, is i? r)eased dévotionè to, the
Lord's great work, with inutual and evcr-
incroasing intcrest in the mission fields and
wvork of our respective Churehes.

THE HAWII, OR SANDWICH ISIANOS.
(For the "Record.",)

Many of the readors of the Record aire
nivare of the great woriz that has been ac-
>'omnplished in the Sandwich Islands in the
last half century. It may not, however, be
tinintercsting even to these to, have their
niemories refreshcd hy a fewv facts that 1
have garhered to.nighlt from an addrcss hy
Rev. Dr. Coan. who has lahoured in those
Islands far the past thirty-flve years. The
addrcss, in itself, wvas one of the richost
treats I have listened to since coming to
P>rinceton. Dr. Coan beg-an by descrihing
the islands vhen the mission wvas uncler-
tak-en, in 1820. Tbey were a nation of
thieves, robbers, debauches, and raurderers.
'rhey had no civilization, and knewv nothing
of God. They had no lands, or anything
that they could cali their own. Their
<-hiefs were, manv, and :hey could do to
thein and wirh them as they pleasod They
!night build a ]lut, but the ehief wvould talte
it or brn i k wie:i hie sav. fit. Be wvould
appropriate :o himsclf their pigs or planta-
lions at pleasure. Whea he wvished to
inalze a journey, lie sent word boforo him,
and the islanders liait to turn out antI Fre-
pare a house for bimself and bis train, and
then suppiy ail their wants an y length of
lime he saw fit to romnain. Thuis, kiliing
antd eating as ho advanced, he always left

Iruin iii bis track. Dr. Coan joinod thc
mission iii 1834, and sottled on Hawaii, the
largest isianri in tho group. Tihis island,
lie said, ivas divided into six districts, twP
of wbich wcre assigncd to him. On bogin-
ning bis work hoe found that a numubor of
the natives had alrcadyv heon instruetocd to
rmail, but vcry fcw hall boon recoived into
the Church, though lie nowv bolioves that a
numbor vcre: even thon convertcd. Xn bis
first tour througb bis fiolds, lie iot withi
many bardsbip from, walt of roads anil
wvant of any ind of accommodation, but
ahva)ys got a roady hicaring.

About that tiffe an infidel king abolislîed
idolatry, not becauso lie w-sbedl for nytbing
botter, but becauiso lie wvas a drunkard and
dehaîicheo, atnd did not wish, his lieopte te
worship any Goti. So Gci&opencd tiip lie
,way for the Gospel; and whien hoe (D)r.
Coan) was leaving to corne home, ho cotild
not get an idol on the island te take with
bim, as a cunriosity. Ia 1835-'36, evcry-
wvlere ho wvent crowds carne to bocar, and
retnrnod to tell thoir frionds. Chiidren
wvho uscd to insuit and curse their agcd
parents, began to lead them to hear the
itory of the C'ross Frcquently did hie bnp-
tize at number of agcd persons under a troc,
and dispense the Sacrament of the Suppar
on a projccting rock.

In 1837 chere was a great awakening, and
the niost ahandoned wvere brought to sock
aficr poace witlî God. Thousanels flockced
around bita te confes their evil dceds and
ask instruction. After iabouring ail] day.
a.nd sometimes tiil midnighit, lie bad to dis-
miss tlîem. and urge theni to lot hini have
rust. Tlîev ivould thon retire into the
groves and pray tilt daybreak, and again
roturn, asking for instruction. WMon quiet
%vas sought in the next village, it couid not
be obtaincd; for crowds rau hefore and
ivould ho aivaiting bis arrivai, so that lie
had no'.tidme se nuch as to ont. Froquentiy
had hoe to do so white travelling from vil-
lage to village. The people gather into the
villages by t>lousands, that theýy migbt meet
îvith bim. After holding incotings wvithi
thcm regularly for a week, tlîey wvould bejr
of bita tn conitinue longrer. Fromi ton to
tiweive tbousand collected anti luilt buits
around the mission premisos. Dtiring this
time many sbewcd real tokons of conver-
sion. Stolcui goods wverc serretly restored,
drinking *lis abandoned, and lîundreds of
smiokiig-pipes wvere brokon. At the close of
services, one and another would presont a
tuile lho had found and inquire after the
o'vner. In 1838 hoe had 4,000 naines on
bis book, of persons %vith wboaî hoe had
conversed, and ivho wished to hoe baptizod ;
but as yet few baal been adnîitted to the
Churcb . Au immense Church bad been
built by tbis tine, and now God appeared
te say, IlGo forward !" So 1,700 persons

1871,
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wvere choseû -frorn a csong thei 4,000 naines, large e'ities thian in the Sandwishi Islands at
and in' onàe day admitted to Christian privi-] this '.our. The closing words wvere sorno-
loges., Thoso had ail been conversed. witli wvhIt as foliows : D)ont be afraîd ; commiit
privately sevoral times. The 1,700 sat n yourseivcs to God; niako sure that yoti are
r-owvs'iponi the grouuid, iii tijeir large fuifilling 1-is commission and ail -%viil ho
Chuircli; Ho passed from, ono to another, wvoli; don't look too mucîs to your owrr
anrd baptizcd thicm ail, and thon said, 'I physicai constitution; don't ask doctors to
Iraptize you al iii the namne of tise Fàthoer,"ý look into your oye antd tell you w%%hat fild
&o. Tiey thon receivcd the Communion. you are fitted for. Doctors told me I wvas
àlany tears Were shoed that day ; to use the niot strong on oughi; SQ, too, did a D. D.
1)ocrôr's ownl words,-" More, I holievo, IlYou are too siendor," said lie; and 1 was
than the %'Vater it took to baptizo thiem." sionder thoen, but flot nowv. Don't foar the

A vri' lageproortonof thoso have stond wirrds, or tire wavos, for tlrey are ia Ris
firm * noter dy 50 w ro ccivcd, ad hand, or tire lions, for Hec will take thoni

iu that year 5,000 wore addod. to the ont of the way. Lot your motto be, IlChrist
Chutrch. In ail, the Dr. hias rcoived isito and lm cruieil.d2 ])os't attempt su
the Communion of the Churchi only forty save yonr life, for in so doiug you may
blhort of f wdve tliousaiid soris! lose it; but ho willing to lose it, and yoit

"Thoso," hoe snid, Ilwere childrou iii wili be sure to flnd it in 111e eternai.
s*airitual things, and thoeref9.re had to bo If thoso jottings slîould stimulate any of'
watchod ovor as a tender niother watchcs the readors of the Record to renowed inter-
hier litt'e onies." Hue aiways kept a roll of est in our Foroign Missions, I shall fot
shocir namn s, whichi was regularly cailed hiave spont alittie extra trnidnight oh' ira
over. 0f tirese, lie lias good hopes to ho- -vaiu.
liove that 8,000 ]lave entered into rost. Prince-ton, Feb. 14th, 1870.

In tire district ivhere hoe laboured for,'
thirtv years alone, tîsere are nowv eighit
Cliurcies. Tie nextyear (1839) a Consti-
tution was adopted for the island, and the SAMUA.
lands made over to the peoplo. Foreigniers (~drs
camle and iritroducod commerce of various of )the Turner bfresbra tHall Std»
kiisds. The people support tise Gospel cf the it dPekyetu al,.d
arnong thiierselvos, and do much to, send it burIE. SAM.NOAN BIB5LE.
abroad. \Vlien we ivont, enougi gold 1U
coald not ]lavé boon found amnolli tlrei to Tors % cars a go I carne ironie on my firt-:,
purciraso a pair of shows. Sinco thon they furlougir. ilttl.ait timo I spent abouit two)
have raised S1OO,000 to support tise Gospel yoars in this country ln cditg au editioî:

0f oure, iesai, troe ae drkspots vet,1 of tire ontiro Old and New Testaments iri
but tise Gospel prodominates. Since tise tise Sanmoan dialect, with margisial roer-
work héegaîs 67,000 have beens received ilito ponces. Observoa that tis gs'oup of tell
tho visible Ciîurcl. Hie aISî spoke' Of islaîrds, calcd by tise natives Saiiaoa, ani
several missions InOw Carried OÙ~ by these sssally kîrown as the ' Navigator's Islands,'
ishanders. On tue Marqîsesas and sevo-rai is situatod iii Contrai Polynoesia, about 30001
other groups throy are nowv labouring witligratzei.Mai pacs ba iles frorn Sydney, aird poprrlatod by abolit

errnt zel. ýlaiyplaes badoned 1>3 35,000 light copper-coloturedl nartives. Tho
Europeani Missionarios are success fuily Samoan B3ihie, to svhicli I havejust roferrod,
wrosîglt by these natives. In thoîr varions was the united transiating wvork of fifteen
fields of forci-tu labour tlsey have ssow more missionirries, carried oun dssrliîi,- 11pwards of
tîman 1,000 couverts. .twcnty yoars, and finahiy revised prirscipally

I3eforo chosing tire addrcss, lire appoaiod by nry esoeemod brethren, tire Ilev. George
to mors of tire world, if Missions do0 nlot ptY. Pr-att snd flenry Žtisbet. Tire British and
1, it not cliîoap work ? Tire whvle work Foreigni Bible Society advanrced tire inoney
did nos cost inore irais one-adsof 30d-a- upliiaulfll
millions of dollars! llow rnany miles Of -ua dso of 10000-copiessujipiiod uwil
railr-o:d WOUid tîrat hUwld ? Now tiresc condition of oui trnacl isvrl tîro Bible

p.opcare revo-pliSd ais za Clîristisinsiatiosn onet-iliht Nve sel Ille 11001,8, amti
101i ovelr th.- %vorid. The firg- of evorr 'ia refrrnd, if possib'le, for tire origirnas cost.
tior, is 110%w forird lîr Ilawii larbou*r Vie rraiigcd tire sale of tire %sommies at

Tire ems~rs of ail wore askod( for- tire se% cii siinrgs for c-alf maliblc-cd,,; copies,
nranv isiarrds tiret glitter like goms in tic arrd aine bhi1lings1 for tirobe iouiidl iii cal1

broadà Piitifie, tin:t tlnley îrmny becoinegemb iii and gilt odges, wirich frriiy mnet sii ex-
tlre crowîr of tire Rcdceier. Studetits werc penrses. For mortirs tirere %vas za 1 ush, at 1sii
exhorteci to lio wliolly cousecratod, tu tire tirestations for tire book, anrd csp)ccially foi
work of tire bcost of Masters. Theio is sii tire glit-edlgcd copies, alsla bas tian tivu
iruch to (Io nt home as weli as abiroisd. y oars we liait sent back to tire Bible Socict,3
*l'iere is nmore lreticiieisrn l in asny of you* £2000. Tie dorrsandwsear steadily on, ami%
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în lcss than six years the edition was sold
off, and the Bible Sociéty had received puy-
ment iu full of ail their demands against
us. And novr 1 am bore again, and cditînganotiier and a stereotyped edition of the
precieus volume.,

COMMERCIAL ASPE CT OF MISSIONS.

Siace the commnemîent ef our mission,
*e have gene on, the paying and net tue
pauper principle. The natives have hands
'vitlî whichi te work,-are an agrîcultural
pcople,-and ive have fouind that, te require
payment for books, they value them ai the
more; i'hule nt the saine tirne it is a ua..nus
of developing the resoiurces ef the islands,
and of advancing commerce, without, lu the
least deviating fromi our proper iwork as
Chîristian inissionaries. Ia tue carly stages
,of the mission the natives had neyer seen a
coin or a resident trader, and se ie had
then te receive payment for books la cocea-
mîit oil,, arrowroot, and other prodace.-
TIhis nucle-rical work of measurih. oUy and
ivzig1iing arrowroot, and of selling igain te
trading vessels fer cash, ivas a niost uncon-
,,enial business, and exposedl the missionary
<:haraeter te the charge, et traùîng fer grain.
Anyone, however, wli 6 would be nt the
trouble te look alittle beluîv the surface,
cotild see nt a glance that net a farthing
wvent into the poeket of the missionary, but
ail ivas dully accounted for te a cemmittee
of the missionaries, and by thîem transmit-
ted te tue Soeiety as the proceeds of sales
-of books. Now, however, advaneiag civil-
isation lias placed us in more favourable
Cireumnstances, ani in Samea, at Ieast, we
are aIl but fi-ce froni these commercial secu-

ýstores te which they take theèir arrowroot,
cotton, cecea-nut oul, and other produce,
and recelve money, or anythiug theyý need,
mn exehiange. And se it is that, ,yletlier it
is a Bible thev W'ish' te buy, or a free con-
zribution te thie Xissionary Society,* they
hand us the ean money, and thiat agaîn
ive exehiange wii the mierchiants fôr bis
on London, liamburg, or Australia. And
su yenl sec *that the large sumi ivihel Nve
bave sent to the Bible So ciety icpiesents, I
miav say, Sornie £5000 or £6000 wvorth of
usefuil produce, whîch the natives have pro-
viously passed into the liands of the nier-
chant s.

_ÙMS AT SELF-SUPPORtT.
And s0 it, is, tee, witlî tite cloting of

varions kinds, new solId te the natives.
You sec iin it ail the natural and unvaryingr
resuits of missionary wvork in advaneiug tlîe
interests of commerce. Wliy.do thie natives
%visli sucli thinigs noV-a-drjys? Ask tue 1
yelng 't-omaa stding nt theý merehat'es
vounter selecring,,. a drcssýpice what she is
geiug te do jvith it. Sile ivili stare at you
for put.tilg sucli a question,-and- perhaps 1

curtly reply, 1 Why should flot .1 ble decent
and like other people when IL.igo..to the
bouse of' God 1, Ask the y9ung ,man who
has just hiad his bag of cotton ,Weig hed
what lie is goîng to do with -the back
alpaca coat hie is choosing, and lhe-*i1l give
yon the same -answer; or perhaps 'he 'will
say it is the month in whiclî, they are in the
habit of giving an annual preseut té their
native ministor, and that lie i'sgoingto give
him a black coat this year!: Why, sir,
soine £50,O00 worth of sueli articles are
new in deniand every year,.that they--imay
be decent, as they say ni i iueo

Qed. And obseeve, top, tbzu.ý :E0,O0
worth of drapery goods ropiizsen ;a probably
£100,000 worth of the produce of-nàtive
iudustry. And thus you perceive to what
a large extent the circulation of the Bible
and the spread of Çhristianity directly ad-
vanco the interets of commerce. Blot ont
Chrîstianity, send the people baek to naked
heathenism, and what thon? The- mer-
chants may shut up their stores to-morrow,
and the island trading vessels had better go
elsewlierc ! The deinand for powder and
shot, spirits and tobacco, wonld only be a
disgracefal traffie, nd would nlot pay ex-
penses, for it could net bie carried on but
armid trechery and savagism, and loss ef
111e and property.

1 have bcen lotd to speak thus minutely
on this commercial aspect of missions, froni
a surpr sing statement wvhich 1 lntely read
in the two intorestîng volumes by Sir
Samuel Baker on his exploration of the
sources of the Nute. The passage is iii the
introduction te the first volulme, and reads
tlms: ' The philanthrepist and the miîssion-
ary will expcnd their noble energies ia vain
in strug-,gling against the obtuseness of
sava-e hordes, until the first stops towards
their gradual cnlightenment shahl have been
made by commerce. The savage-, must
leara te want. Hie must leean te b amn-
bitions, and te covet more than the more
animal necessities of food and drink%. This
eau. alone be taugit; by a commilnication
with civilised beings. The sight of men
wvell elothed will induce the naked savagres
te revet clothilig, and will create P. Nvant
The supj$ly of this demand willkbe the first
step towards commerce.? But docs net Sir
Samuel Baker sec tlîat a missionarv eati
croate a- -want as wveil as a commercial
trader ? Is net the preseùce of mîssiona-
ries communicatiin withcizilised beings ?
Do they net take with thèin' articles of
clothing -%vitlî which te pa sev, s te

-give*,for -ivork, donc, aùd to 'dispobe ef te
the natives in oxchkn*ge _oW supplies of
feod % Is-not the openin1rtof'churchcs and
schools the creatien of wants . Is nlot the
desire for knoivtidge, and especially the
knowledJgo of IGbd'aword, the introduction

ofa glc;ious want? If *Sir'Samnuel Baker
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knew more about missions, bie woulti suroly
rewrite thse paragrapli: for undoubtedly it
nîight rather be said that commerce «'wili
expenti ils noble energieî in vain 'until
thse first stop towards the gratinai enuligliten-
ment of savage, tribes shall have been matie

by the plîilantbropist andi thse missionary.
Or, if yuu will, let both go togetîter, hanti
in hand; andi botIs, if rightly dircteti, wiIl
be mutuai lps ta cach otîter, and apower-
fui alliance, by God's blcssing, ia raising a
people from savagism to, Christian civilisa-
tion.

Gathering-ap, then, the seeniar resuhîs of
aur missionary .vork, anti viewing them
froin a merê cormercial stantipoint, I main-
tain that theforeiga mot-chant shoulti regard
thse cause of missions with the profannidcst
respect as a main source of his weaith, andi
cansider, too, thmat some proportion of bis
atnuai profits is in ail fairness diue ta thse
missionary Society, and is, at the sanie turne
ane ai bis wisest investments.

SPIRITUAL ASPECT OF MISSIONS.

But there is another ahd an infinitehy
higlier view ai thse resaits ai aur ntissioxary
work. 1 beclieve that thero are înow ia
lieaven-nat in aur chu-cIss mereiy, but
safe in heavcn-some five thonsa-aid af aur
Samoans. 1 mny be wrang ix this, but yau
will admit that is quite possible, that I am
righit in my estimate. And I %vould addt
furtlier, tîtat I beliovo there are five thoan-
santi mare amang the cbnrcli-gaers in thîe
twvo hundred villages wbo feel that tbey are
at peace with Goti, wha strive and pray
agcrainst sin, andi who bave a goati hope ai
reaelîing heaven wvhen they die. If one
sou], accarding ta tIse estimate of aur
blessed Saviaur, wvho Isat a rigbt ta speak
an thse subject, is af mare value titan tIse
' whole worli,' wvhat are -we ta say of thse
vaine af these twic fiye tousand ? Na
caînhbination ,,f the rnast giited mintis is
sufficient ta a isw-er the question. Eternity
and thse vantage-graunti af tIse intelligence
af the angels of Goti are requircd to, fat-m
the mast distant approximation ta a solu-
tion ai thse groat probieni. Oh that tIse
men wbo speak against missions were wiso!
Oli that thcy understood tîxese things!-
Would ta Goti that they wauld cease Spaak-
ing an a sulijeet af which they knoiw sa
littie, andi wbose incoherent revilings are as
absurd as migbt be the utteraneos ai mua
bora biind wvere they to atmpt ta
describe or denaunce thse cahaurs ai the
ralabow l

But, after al], it is'not a thing mach ta
be wontiorcd at nor sitoulti it tiisconcert
Christian ininds in tbe el.igbtest, ta hear
saine mon talk as tbey do an-tIse failure of
missions ta the iteathen. The saine men
will probably tell you that salvation b>'
Christ is a failure; that thse Christian SaIs-

bath is a failure; that preaching the word&
of God is a failure; nay, that the Bible it-
self is a failure : and the secret of ail, 1
believe, is to ho found in theser words of the
Apostle Paul whlen bc savs, 'The camnai
mind is enmnity ngninst Goti.' Wlierever
there is enmity against God, dépend upon
it there will bc enmitv toivards God's ser-
vice andi G)d's servanits of cvery nmime and
employment.

Blut, sir, wviie God blesses aur efflorts to
raise aur iellow-creatures from the depthis of
heathenisni to the intelligence af Cliristian
communities, we caui afford ta let sucli men
taik as they please. Nay, 1 sometimes
think that their pal:ry opposition stitaulateb
rather than othenwise ta inc.reased exertian.
Be that as it may, the gooti work goes on.
Every year i& a ycar intersperscd ivitli aur
J)reachIng agencies, our day-schools andi
Sabbath-schouls, atir prayer-meetirigs and,
Bil>le-classcs ; our printing press adding to
our Christian and educational literature
and our mission seminary sentiing ont bet-
ter and stili better qualified native agents.
Last year we impor.ed frosu Engiand a
fifteen.thousand edition of a largo type
Testament and ]?salter ftbr the ageti. Me
have now on the way out ta the isiantis,
editions of a volume of Sketches of Ser-
mons, Notes on thse Gospel by John and
the Epistle to, the Romans, together ivith a
translation of the Pecp of Day, to atid to
siînilar works alreatiy there. We hav;e
naov ln the press in the isiantis a 700-page
volume of notes an the Book of Psalms and
an illustrated Bible Uictionary. \Ve have
rentiy for the press some other Scripture
Comments, au elemnentary work on Natutral
Philosophy, and 1 arn iow enîployed on
another edition of ten thousanti copies of
our Samoan Bible. This work lias again
been careiuully reviseti, andi some of us, but
especially Mlr. Pr'iatt, bave heen- at wvork on
it for thse hast three or four vears. As this
îs the third edition, and lias the benefit of
thse ripe experience of men wvho have been
on an average about tbirty years in the
mission, we ean with safety fix the version,
stereotype, save a great deal of trouble for
the future, and at thse saine turne cheapen,
for generations to corne thse precions breatl*
of life.

MEI>ICAL ISPENSARY-

Close by our nativo teacbers' institution,
aur niedical dispensary has been coin-
rnenced by aur yonng doctor, wlîo is well
known ta many ai yau, and. wbose naine
bas been so kintily received ta-night.*
Whon I Icift Samoa in December last, hie
had corapleteti his fit-st year in tia mission,
andi during that turne bati attentiet ta 6892

*Rev. George A. Turner, M B Dr. Tumne&
son, who rccclved his theologiui't1 oducation 11i.
coxiection with aur Divintty Hall-
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patients. FIe bail aise a select class of ten
«of the students for instruction in practice of
medicine aud surgery, and lie intended,
aite4, a time, te deliver a course of lectures
to ail the students on household surgery
and kiudred subjeets. 1 have referred to
ýour institution for the education of a native
.agency, with whichi I have been connected
-since itq commencement, twenty-si2c years
ago. The close of a quarter ef a century
in Septemiber last year made me curious to
look iute the past, and inquire aftcr the
-students of former days. As the resuit, 1
found that ive had eurolled among the
members of the institution 543 men, 395
women, and 205 yeuths-in ail, 1143, ex-
clusive of children, which wveuld be the
addition of at Ieast 1000 more.

PROGRES8.

We have eudeavoured to malte onr insti-
tution te, a large extent self-supporting.
With the exception of the flrst year, wheu
the stuclents«' plots of ground were being
laid under cultivation, ive have flot been at
a penny of expeuse for food. The students
kecp up tîteir agricultural aud fishing habits
for an hour or two of daily exercise, and
that is cneugh to supply the wants of their
table ail over the yeur. Our expenditure
for 0.e purchase of eiglity acres of land,
tools, stationery1 and an annual suit oi
Cotton garments to each, bus been about
£1250 in five-and-tiventy yeurs-that is te
say, an average of £50 a year; and, if far-
tfler analysed, shows that the entire cost of
the education of each student has been some-
ihintr under fivc-and-twventy shillings.

We have eighty-six young men in the
institution, and send out about twenty a

.year. WThcni the students leave the institu-
tion, lu almost every instance they go
direct te some village from which thcv
have had a prier caîl, sanctioecd by tlie
resideut missienary, and perhaps ten or
twenty native teachers of the district. We
have about tivo hundred of these little
-village communities under the care of the
mission. Each bas its native agent, who
flot enly conducts sehools, but preaclies te
the peuple en the Lord's day, and baptizes
the children of church members. la inny
,cases, tee, they administer the ordinance of
the Lerd's Supper; and we are gradually
transfcrriug te these native agents the
cntire care of the churches, with the respon-
sibility of superintending additions and dis-
cipline. The villages support their native
agents, aud have -donc so for the lest six-
tmen yearcs; and, in addition te the support
-of their native teachers, give a voluntiry
contribution te the London Missionary Se-
cicty, wvhich, during the lsst ten yeaxs, has
axnountcd te £1O,715, wbich is an average
-of uptvards ef £1000 per annum, la addi-
<ýion te a xnnch lairer contribution -which

they mnae for the support of the village
teachers.

And aIl this is from the descendants et
the peeple of wvhom the great French navi-
gator, t'a Perouse, wrotc thus nftcr the
massacre. of eue of his officers and tea of
bis men at eue ef our Samoan islands iu
1787 :

' 1 willingly abandon te others,' said hie,
the care of wrîting the nninteresting bis-

tory of sueh barbarous nations. A stay of
twenty-four heurs and the relation of our
mistortunes suffile te show their atrocieus
mauners and their arts, as well as the pro-
ductions of eue of' the finest ceuntries in the
niverse.'

We have «'willingly ' talten up the work
wvhich the unfortunate La Perouse said hie
willingly abandoned; ami 'we rejo ce te
malte known te the world what the gospel
of Christ has doue for a people who were
branded by these carlv navigators as atro-
cieus savages. But iQhile we rejeice iu the
wonderftilly changed aspect of thousands of
the Samoans, wc must net relax our exer-
tiens, uer shut our eyes te the faet that
thousands more, although nomiually Chris-
tian, are net cenvertcd mn. )3'oitical
difficulties-the exact ceuuterpart iu minia-
ture of the very things whîch have agita-
ted, and convulscd, snd causcd torrents of
blood to flowv on the Continent-ead aIse
te, frequent disturbances ameng the petty
states of Saines. We had three ycars ef
war on UJpolu. Thrc 3'ears ago we had
wvar on Manua. Two ycars ago it was war
on Tutuil*. And last year a war broke
eut ou the island of Upolu, -vhich is net
yet settled. Que hopeful tbing, hoivever,

probably end in more union sud better go-
verumient then ve have ever had before.
It is much to bc regretred that hardly a
vessel touches at Samoa witheut war neivs
from some part of the civilised world-
That moa lu other parts of the world sheuld
ho at the saine time prefessiug Chinstians
and befligereuts is a great draw ne - te mis-
sionary weork, aud tends to foster the war
spirit which we ail se much deplere. Soon
may the dirue crnme wheu Chtistiau nations
ivili bc truc te Christian principles. set a
botter exanmplo, and sottié their diffeèrences
by arbitratien, instead of rushing at each
other like demons or beasts of iprey.

Let mac mention just eue thing which
occurred lately, sund which struck me as a
fine touch of Christian principle in a native.
A yeuug mani hcsiing thai bis application
te g as a native agent te a hiegthen island
bad been acccpted, vent te tell his aged
father, sud te sec whcîher he wiould consent
te his geing. « 1 rejeice,' said the old man,
£ that yen have been selected te go as a ser-
vant of Christ te these durit lands. Go,
sud rnay your work be blessed.' "Buf

Mt Nomt anb ffortion SeÇott.
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wvhac, abolit yon in your old age?' said the ecnd leaà you to Jestis, an'd sny te lmi-
Young man. The goo 0(101( man sav wvit Jcsîtis Jesus !this is the nian-this is the
lie mnentirt, and at once repiied,.-' Louve timat man I told yon about. 'i'his is tho mnn
%wiere Christ ptit it. Uet the dead bury whoni you sent te teli mue about your love:_
their dlean* ; go von aiud du the forti's titis is the man !' My dear Young fricnds,
%vork-.' That is Christinitv of the ri-rlt it is worch troing to the ends of gte eiat te
type:. love to Christ, the SJ)uit of Cilmpist, get a crown sucli as Ohnt. Crovns such as.
self sacrifice for the good of otiters. 1 oh- thesc are Nvc'rtl living for-worthu dving for,
serve that inissionaries are wvanted for Let it be yonr hioiy ambition, as iiis mi ne..
India, China. the West Indic's, and] Afriena go get as mnany of ihiem, as ive ean-anot te.
IIov iiany of vont, tny dentr vounz friends, wîear otirselves, but go iay ut the Saviour's.
are going geo 011cr? Were *ai udvertise- feet; for H-e, and le only, is entitlcd go aIL
ment to appear. in, heaven, ivouhl neot the jthe praise, and all te glory.
lteavenly ]test vie wvigh each other as te wvho
Should, go teindia or china or Africa on ---
an errand of love and nicercy trom the Lord
Jesuls, and %vith the promise of I-lis special i()i ~ ~ 4 ~fII
presence every hour of teir mission ? And ~ ' J 3 '
w)tyshould it bc othcrvise with. Christ's
ransomcd host on cartît, of %ichl ive fort» Lategt from the Foreign Missiont
a part ? It You could sec titis missionary iedcause of Christ from my standpoint, àcPea
mnovement votild beg-in aalong yeti, nov, Private ietters have been recei-ved frot-v
sueh as te Haill litas perltaps neyer %WittCss- Dr. Geddie dated November. The Day-
ed. Seeing thut it is Christ's Nyork gwveil a e eund rmteEser
to us te do, andl rtat, in a sotîse, the salva- çS»ùflhadntrttadfrmteBsei
tion of multitudes of our feliow-mien de- Islands. The Johni JVilliains hiad calied un-
pends on our doing titat wvork, surely we expectedly. The mission familles wer-
shouid take up tîte commission, and do lan r.Nls innghdadnlte
what we eau that the gospel tuay soon be wel unZr.NisnlaighdaDgtr
preaclted go ail tie worid, aud'to every addod go lier famiiy, ltad, in the goodt
creature of igs heatheal Population. If any providence of Cod, regutned lier strength,
of voit do arise to follow Christ go a lies9- anti was abolit go return front Aneiteumi to.
théa la-ad, vout must lay your accoutit witit Tanntîa.
mny difficulties. I cannot promise voit
that otia ciimi dù,nitate (ease withi dignrtyl
about whiclt some people dream, and otiters Letter from Tanna.
attemnpr go tslk; but of glus 1 caui assure
vonl, thüt; if ye endure hardness as -good The lecter from which the following cx-
soldiers of tc lAtd Jesus, you 'viii (>rien tracts have hecix tak-en was writren, as wilt
itave a glirill of hoiy joy suicl as no pile of be seen, at différent dates, partaking in part
wealth on earth could produce or purchase ; of the citaracter of a journal. [t %vas writ-
and when yottr work izi donc, .-ot will risei
go the boîter land, atmd sec before you, tore tea hy Mrs. Thioias Neilson, Dr. Geddie'ks
muny wiho %vili hail vour arrivai wii second daugliter, to liter Sister, Mrs. Wm
special jey, as yout pass on to tukie vour ' srnttofIafx
places igt prephets and apostles around
thc tintroe. (Extra ctsfron., Mrs. NeiLýmt's Letter.)

A brother rnissionary of mine went one The quiet evening is again conte, native
day go visit a citurci menîber who was wvorship is oyer, hahies in bed, and 1 just
dyiaig. As the missienary partcd wvith ltim, feel qs if 1 shotild, like te put on my hat:
the good minu broke out in a few stirrtng aud run iii aud have a chat wvitlh you. 1
sentences. of wmicit tîte folloîving is a traits- ]tave sncb a Ionging at tintes- te sec a wlite
lation :-' am going, but vout are go re- lady, and it grows into in itense yeurning
main a wiie longer. WViton 1 go go heaven, thar it colild be yeti.
1 shalh flrst of ail praise and tltank Jesus WC usnuli 'y devote part of the cvenings
for litving saved a poor cresture like me, Ite the studyv of the langunge, for withour it
and ilin lIli tell IIim about yen; for it wvhat eau ivc do? 1 titink I htave lateiy
'vas you wvho first told me the -%yay te made just a '« ve bit' of headwvay in MY
imeaven. And thon l'Il look about aud sc worlr among tîme womeni and 1 must tell
wvîere the door is thtouglt wii the spirits vou ail about it. Wc used, wlton ive first
go0up; and il 1 find sucli a place, that wiil came here, te have geuerally two or thrcet
be wherc 1 -will sit aud wait and watei for womnen come go Churcit; but this year,
yen. And whien you corne, oit witat a after outr long absence, we oniy had oe
happy day that ivill be! And, after our oceasiomtaily. Titey were net dispioasedý
joyfut meeting, l'Il take you by the hiand 1but baal merelly got eut ef thte hiabit of at-
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tenfling. Some wecks agyo IlNowka," aisO,
whio nt tends pretty regnlarly, gave UP Cern-
ingm-, as lie said that although li.Voivar"
%vas a professintr Chîristian, and the Church
in lus district, his peopia dii -net corne to it.
We toid this to " Yewa*," %V110 vont homo,

and fanding one of bi ons, spoka ohm
Thbe yoing man answcred titat "holi diii
net -%ishi the ' Nefliaki' (worship> it hae-
longed te Nouvar, Misi and the Anoiteuinese,
and it was vory good for them, but hoe
M1oull flot have anything te de with it.>'

That vorv n iglit thaý poor fellowia
taken veî*y 1I1, and tili nw hoe lias heen
subJeet te crazy fics. Our teachers, and old

N oivar»" took this to ho a judgmaat on
hlm for the ivay hie hiad spoken, and lio

Scemed to think se bîînself. Sinco then %ve
have had more Chntrelb.goors, and of course
we take advantage of it. After the service
is ovor, 1 talk to the 'vomon, repoating the
saine at ail the places %va visit. 1 have
aiso 'l rokean the ce» " i another direc-
tien. Dnring Iast season I nover could do
any more than persuade two girls te coma
rwie and tako lessons ini sawing. Wlhcu
1 again spoke te tbemn about it this year,
tliey aluvays said, " Waît, or bya-and-bye."
Howevcr, oe alternoon, I get in twvo girls,
and oe ef tbom, baing brighit and crner-
.,etic, faîrly establishoed my class. 1 have
net many ; but I dIo net press them, and
sernetimes those wbo look on ena day corne
the next te tako a le-sson. My tirst seliolar
lias cempieted a short goivu lierseif, ani is
very preud of ht; two more have theai
necarly finishoed; whiia sema are stili
mnaking wvork-bags, with which thev cern-
mnce. IlNakafu"- will appear on Sabbath
in tha dress of lier own sowiug, and 1 hope
it iwili encourage others te cerne and trY
whelat tbey oaa do. This girl has flot oaly
coma te sew, bat every day sho cernes te
lielp about the bouse. Ai she dees is of
bier ewn accord, and she cernes and goes
whbenever sue likas. 1 should like very
muitci te hoe able te take bier Ie live on the
piromises, but thora are difficultias ina the
wvay. Shie is "Nowars"' daxiglîter, and
i'ary yeung, but the wvife of a mati wiî
lives at a grat distance froý: liera. They
hiave quareli, and she lias loft hinm and
corna home te liva. 1 lika lier cheerful

nogatid féal thunt if infiuancod by
Clî1PIristian principles sie wvould naX-e a fine
woman. 1 write te yen of oe, but on ail
sies ara tîxese %vliem 1 long te son sittiagy
at the foot of Jésus. Yen rernambar the
old woman 1 wroe te von about whio
wisiiod te leara te *pray. * Her illness in-
creases avary day. We have bean con-
stantly attanding upen lier, net giving her
medicina, iadeed, but sonding lier tea,
brcad, nie, visiting, tsuiking ami praying
witl lier. A few weks tige she wvas la
C7,reat distress about thea zcitclcraft %Yhich

lîad causadl lier sickness ; fer yent knoiv
thera is noever anybotly iii liera but tlîey ara
said te- bave been bowitcli. Lnst Sab-
bath, after ea liai service la te village, w*e
ivent te our invalid's lieuse. lier first
questioni was te ask us te sing. We did
se-prayed andi talkcd %vitb lier.

I dwall long en tItis smîbject, but yen may
imagine lioî it lies on îny lîoart, and hew%
earaestly wva praýy that Luis poo %veak seul
tlîat sooms striving-, tlîeuglî faitly, te lay
houd on aternal lueé, nîay bo brouglit te
grasp it firmly in the heur of dIcath.

Feb.-My old friond "lNakafui" lias ail
but forsakan me,-hcr brothers lîaving in-
duced lier te bo the scond wifae of a young
man wbio lives net far fromn us. Ife is tha
son of "lMiaki ," %vbo, withhis coînpanion
IlTewia," ara about the m'est troubiesoma
chiaracters ha this district. Active, clever,
quick, but having inixefi rnchl îith the
traders, tbey are just the sert of people te
missionaries dread mest. WVe hava service
at their place aise on Sabbath. It is quite
riear, and a beauitiful spot. 1 usually sit on
a cane under the abade of a finie troc ;
vhîile ivithia a faw yards te waves cerne

rolling on tho shore, and my vieîv ovorlooks
the entrance of the harbeur.

llfarch.-Our walk this oeoning was te
sec our dying old îvman-new sha cannot
spaak, but îîndarstanis îvhiat we say. I
asked lier to-night te tellie, by sema' *ia
if she theuglit of bier Savieur, and lovai
Hlm. Sie took botlî my bauds and clasped
thten, and fain wouii have speken.

.Apil.-Wc are ioeking 'and lenglng-
oh 1 se anxheusiy-fer tha arrivai of the
Dczyspriag. Wbaa Mr. Neilson gees in'
te direction she ivilI coma, as lie does non'

avery day for bis daily walk, ho is alwvays
greated on bis rauab What dii yen
se0? I listen ttnieyte every shont,
for it may bc, IlSal lie 1" and thon for
yomîr letters.

Mfay 23rd.-Onr sugar gava eut last
niglît, which baby aspeciaiiy doas net ap-
prove of, se I giva hlm sugar.cana te Kep
a sweat tasta ha bis meuth!

Jiine 81h.-Wben we lait Aneiteum, cail-
iag at Fotuna, wva wcrc sorry te find thiat
Mr. and M4rs. Copaland eonuid unt attend
the annuaî meeting. Tîteir natives wora in
rather a disttrbod state, as is usual, when
Cliristiaaity commences te Lake reet, and
the lîcathon ara ail uip li arras against thie
Chîristian party. We returned home after
un absence of'threo weaks. On Tuesiay
evening, as we sat on tae verandah, just
about sunsot, the natives caliai, " Thora is
a large boat cemning !" Mr. Neilson went
te look, and said, "lThat munst bo Mr.
McNair's boat, from, Errornanga; and
surely that is lîimseif in her." Mr. Neilson
ran te tha Shoe te maet thora, and I into,
the bouse, te propare; and se suirprisci
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wvas I, tirat I could flot even conjecture
wvhat Nv0u,( bring Mr. lý-IcNair to, Tana in
an open boat. I soon kncwv the fruth : it
wvas flot M1r. MeNair, but Mr. Smithr, a
whaler wvho lives in Diiion's B3ay. Ho
brougit us the sad tidings of Mr. McNair's
deatii, three days previously. Mrs. MeNair
said she wvou1d like Mr. Neilson to corne to
lier, as she would wisli bis advice and
assistance in packing np. How littie we
know of what a day may bring forth 1-
Tuesday morning we, should have been
lrorrified at the idea of Mr. Neilson going
away to another Island and lenving me al
alone; and yet, before wve had closcd our
eyes that; night, we had decided that it wvas
iris duty te, do so. Hie lias now been absent
six days, btill I have my gleams of sun-
shine; for on Sabbaths 1 find that although
1 cannot visit round in any of the villages,
sili the few wvomen wvho corne to Ohurch,
and wvhoin I teaeh afterwards, are more
attentive than they have ever been.

(For thre "RIecord.")
Mnt. EDiTon,-Dear Sir :-Itn my last I

mentioned the time wlien thre inissionaries
should sail for Australia, in order to mezet
tire "Dayspring" ere she returns te the
Islands. 1 now bcg to naine three routes
by which to get there, and their compara-
tive merits or advantages: First, the over-
land route to, San Franeisco, and thence to
Melbourne by Steamer or Sailing Packet.
Time, tlhirty-five days. I suspect by san-
mer a through jieket can be had at Amherst.
Second, by ship, from. Boston to Melbourne
direct, 90, 100 days-passage money about
S200 ; third, cross over to England by Mail
Packet (ten days), visit Seotlaad, and go
by IlGreat Britain " (Steamship) te Mcl-
bourne in 60 days. This latter is most
agreeable te, me, and 1 presume te mny
fellow-rnissionaries-cost mnuch the samne.
I wvill know soori tire time and cost by cadi
of these routes, as 1 have writtcn.

H. A. ROnEFITBO-ý.

Presbytery of Truzo.

This Presbytery met at Truro, Nov.
22ud, 1870. Tire only matter of any public
interest before the court at this meeting
was tire final settling of the appeai by Mr.
Isaiah Smith, ag,,airst u deed of the Session
of thc Firat Congregation of MNaitland and
Noel, suspending hima froui the cldership
and froin tire mcmbership of the Church.
This case had. occupied the ?resbytery
tirrougiout several eemunts on previous
occasions. The matter had beeni considera-

bly cornplicated by some serious irreguirii
ties appearing in the copy of tire Session's
minutes laid on thé table. Tire iPresbytcry,
looking at tire wvhole affair as thus present-
cd, and taking into accouint tire irregulari-
tics in the Session's proceduire, feit coni-
pelled te, remove tire suspensior.. Tire
Session's represenitatives, complaining of
tire reversaI of tieir sentence, and affirming
that Mr. Smith's conduet rendered Iirii
unfit for the feilon'ship of thc Churcîr, tire
1>resbytery directed tiem *to reconsider the
case, taking care to procced aceording in
tire raies of tihe Church, and te present thre
resuit ot said reconsideration. The Session
did as direced, and laid their Rport before
the Presbytery at a mieeting Sept. 27tir.
Tis ]ay on the table tili Nov. 22nd. The
foilowing is the ivhoie minute on the case
at that meeting:

IlResumnef consîderation of Mr. Smith's
appeal. Mr. Smith appeared to prosecirte
said appeai, with several ivitnesses, nt tire
oeil of Presbytery, if reqnircd. No one
appeared in defence of the Session's action.
It was aceordingly proposed that the case
be deferred tili a future Sederunt, and, if
need be, tili a future meeting. Tis, it
wvas iowever seen, should, if possible, in
justice to the party presenit, bie avoided.
In iooking et the case as it now stood, it
appeared te the Court that thero was ne
reai need of the presence of chtier party-
tire whole tîrat rernained being- tIre consi-
deration of the Session's Report, as laid ou
the table et the meeting Sept. 27th. It wqss
accordingiy deeided te proced. On con-
sidering thc matter as presented in said
Report, it ias moved, seconded and passed
uaanimousiy : Thiat in as much as no just
reason lias licou presented by the Session
why tire sentence of suspension slrould lie
re-rmposed on Mr. Smith, tire l'resbytcry
deelare himi in good standing, and, lie
desiring a Certificate of disjunction, thne
Session be directed te furnish ii witi the
same."

Thre Session's representatives were pre-
sent at the afterrroon Sederunt, which led
te the followirrg additionai minrute on the
subjeet.

IlMr. MeLeilan, on hearing thre decision
iu respect te Mr. Smith's nàppeal, stated
that hie tirouglit it was likely bis Session
wouid carr-y the matter by appeal te tire
Syaod. le was directed, in that case, te
forward thc appeai, wvith reasons of appeal.
te the clerk of Presbytery within ton days."

The Presbytery agairi met tnt Truro, Feb.
lst, 1871. fliere %ve«re prosent 11ev. E.
Ross, moderator, and 11ev. Mlessrs. Baxter,
MeCulioci, D>. D>., Byers, Wyilie, McKay,
Crîrrie, McGillivray, Sinclair, and Chase,
M.A., ministers; and Messrs. Banhili,
.Johnson, Smnithr, Fleming, Fulton, Duulap,
Logan and Beattie, rulîng eiders
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There was laid on the table a eall front
the congregniion af Newport, ini the Presby-
tery of Hlalif'ax, to tia 11ev. J. D. Mc-
Gillivray, af Middle Stewviacke and Brook-
field. Coînniissioners appearing froni the
?resbter.y of Halifax and the congrega-
tions of Newport and Middle Steviacke
and Brookfield were beard for and agaiust
the translation, as well lis tha rending of
reasons and their answers. Remarks were
also macle hy members of Court. The cciii
heing prcsentcd ivas accepted.-Mr. Me-
Gillivray at the saine time expressing the
bappincss lie lad cxperienred in his inter-
course wvith mpmbers of Presbytery, and
bis satisfaction ctt the îvay the, Session of
Middle Stewiacke and Br-ookfield had Ca.
operatcd ivitl, him, in his endeavours for the
good of theu congregation. The Presby-
trr concurring in bis decision, expressed
tlîeir regret at parting with a brother ivhom
they bad prizeci both as a friend and fallowv-
Presbyter. It was rcsolved that his pasto-
ral relation ta the congregation of Middle
Stewiacke and Brookfield wvould terminate
oni Monday, the 13th inst.; that the saine
bu intimatcd ta the congregation on Sab-
bath, the l2th inst., by the 11ev. J. Sinclair;
and that the Clerk matde known the deci-
sion ta tbe Clerk af tbe Halifax Presby-
tery-. It %vas furtber resoivcd that Dr.
&~Cuillochi net as Moderator of Session,

and that the Clerk apply for tha services of
prabarioners for the congregation.

The Preshytcry anquireti 'hether thera
%vote any papers ta ba suhmitted raspectiug
the reported procedure af tha first congre-
gation af Maitland and Noal. In reply the
clerk, laid on the table tbe following officiai
comimunications:

NoEL, £%ov. 251h, 1870.
Piev. A. L. Wyllie, Glerk of presbyterij

DEAn BROTUnER,-The Session af the
First Preshytariau Congregation of Mait-
land and Noel havin protested against tha
proceedings ot the Presbytery of Truro in
the saitl case of Mr. Isaiali Smith, and ap-
pealed ta Synod, accordingly forward you
the followiui. aU the rensons of said ap-
peai:

i. Tl'le injustice of the sentence.
li. The -unfairncess of the steps in saîd

proceedings.
III. Tbe tendeney af the saine ta weaken

tho autbority of the Session ia tha congre.
gation.

Please forwsard axtracts of minute irne-
diately.

By order af Session.
]lespectfully yaurs,

(Signed) J.&coB MOLELLAN, Mo0deratoi-.
]ROBiERT FAULitER, Cle,*.

NorDec. 141h, 1870.
Re». A. L. Wylle:

J)EATt Si n,-As I bave nowv accepted tha
charge of my cangregatian as an Indepea.
dent Congregation, you wili please strike
rny nainea frani the roll of tlîe 1>rebytcry of
Truro. Mr. David Crowv, ]?rcsbytery BI-
der, requests biot name also ta ho struck
froxu the rail of said Court.,

Yoars, truly,
JAOB MOLELLAN.

,Signed in presence of D. 3[oDoitgail, Eider.
The Clark aise prcsented papers for-

warded ta bu hby the Moulerator of Pres-
bytery, accnsing Mr. MeLelan of grave
immortality, and ai seriously unconstitu-
tional procedure, in the exercise af dis-
cipline. The modez-ator-mentioned that,
on receiving said papers,' lic binc notifled
Mr. Melallan af thair contants, that ho
migbt amploy every ineans fb; tha vindica-
don ai bis ebaracter and the justification ai
bis pracedure. Ic was statcd in Presbytery
that the things referrcd ta wore oeeasioning
great scandaI, and that apart ironi these
papers the 1>resbytery must takze account of
tleum as afama ilarnosa. It wvas accordingiy
resolved chat Mr. McLellan ha citad ta
appear befora next meeting ai Presbytery
ta answer for bis conduet in the divisive
course whici hae is foilowing in his mcti-
mated withdrawal frorn tha Cliurcb; and
thnt an opportunity mighc ha afforded bini
ta axplain the wboia matter of the allaged
scandaI, sta t bis character ma), ha pub-
licly vindicated, and bis uscfulness as a
minister ai dia Gospel nîaintained.

Next meeting is at Truro, on Tuesday,
March 7tb. Sessions ara rcquired ta for-
ward their Statistical Returns ta tha sub-
scriber.

A. L. WYLLiz, CIeTk.

Presbytery of Hailfax.
This Fresbytery met an the 14th Feb., la

Poplar Grave Cburch. The Rev. J. D.
MteGillivray baviaoe accepted the caîl frani
Newport, tba Preslytery made the follow-
ing appointments relating thecreto :.Induc-
tien ta take place an Tuesday, March 7tb,'11ev. John Camneron -to prench and preside.-
11ev. E. Annand ta address tlîe ininistar:
aud 11ev. John llogg toa ddrcss tLùc Pele.
The Preshytery adjourned ta muet at av
part, an the 7th Marchl at il o'clockl Â.M

Presbytery of St. John.

This Presbytery met in St. David's
Church on the 15th uît., and transaed a
large arnount ai business cannected with
tia varions congregations under its charge.
The next meeting wiil ba heid nt Harvey
on the 2lst Macht.
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St. Ja2ea3'o Churcli, Dartmnouth.

The opening services of the rew edifice
of this congregation took place on the last
Sabbath eof J antary. In the foreneon the
sermon wvas prcachcd by Professer Mc-
Knigbt, %vho, as the old and faithful.pse
of thie cougregation, until othcr d uti1es
claimed bis undividcd attention, was re-
questcd te prcach the openiug bcrmon.-
'Tli text wvas John iv. 24,-" God is a
Spirit, and they that worship flim. must
worship Him in spirit and in truth." At'ter
giviug a clear historical account of the
Samaritan and Jcevisli ferrms of' %orship,
enlarging on the spiritual, as opposed te
tho formali worship of God, the Professor
stated <bat; " truth," in titis text, %vas flot
se mueli expressive of' truth as apposed te
falsehaed-as of reality as opposed to syin-
boliin; and while duly defending the sima-
plicity and piirity et' our Prcsbyterian form
of worship, lie deait some %veizlity logic
agaiust those modes of Nvorship whiehi
annex a symbol te every rite dnd every ob-
servance. The sermon was vcry able, and
listened te witli attention and profit.

In the afternoon the pulpit was filled
îvith poiver andi cloquence, by Rev. R.
Sedgwick. He preached from 1 Cor. i. 18,
" The cross of Christ tlie power of God ;"-
and wc xxecd flot say more tlin lie deait
with tlie noble theme in his ablest manuer.
In both eo' these services the building ivas
filled to its utmost capacity withi a deeply
attentive audience.

Ia the evening Principal Ross deliver-
cd an interesting and earnestly prac-
tical disceurse, on IHeb. ii. 20, in the large
and commodious basemeut et' the Chureli,
which wvas filcd te overflowing; and net a
few ivere obliged te return home for wvant of'
accommodation. The collection duriug
th,- .'v amotintcd to the sum ot' $125.

On £Monday evening tlie ladies of' the
congregatien entertainedl <îcir frieuds at a
Soirc and sale et' a few tiseful and fancy
articles. After sea the audience ivas ad-
dressed by Rev. Messrs. Sedgwick, An-
nand, and Simpson, W Garvie, Esq., and
Rev. A. S. Huint. The amounit realized
was nearly $250.

On Tuesday evening the congregation
%vere assemblcd for the allotment ot' pewvs;
and te the surprise of everybody, tlie wvhole
et' the pevs on the principal floor, eig-:hty-
four in number, wvere appropriatedl,-tie
cengregation having been at least doubled,
amoug other causes, by the abundant and
excellent accommedatiô n previded, and the
liberal system et' Clearcli finance-viz.,
weekly veluntary collection-vhich tlie
congregation hiave rcsolved fer the present,
and if the experiment shali prove success-
fuI, permnaneunly, te adopt. 1< is carnestly
Io o b opcd that tlie cengregation will de

tiem seives the lionor et' adding another su
thie increasiug list et' Chuirches, thus prac-
tically testiug tlie D)ivine promise, that te
these Churches, as welh as individuals who
come te Him. by t'aith and prayer, He will
give "«day bye day their daily brcad."'

There are several striking evidences <ha t

the congregation is grewving, flot only ili
number and influence, but in faith and tzod-
lincss. The Cemmunion Roll bas licou
lnrgely incrcasedl; tlie praycr-meeting,
Bible-chass and Sabbnth-scbeol, efflciently
cenducted and %voîl atteuded. Several
yeung men are bringiug their faith and
zeal ns an offeriug to the Lerd, and qualify-
ing themselves fer future eminence ansi
uset'ulness in the service of God, by en-
gaging t'rcely in the public Spiritual ivork,
of the Churcli; and last, buat net Icoat, te
congrckation, in the xnidst of the heavy
pecuniary sacrifices incident te the eroctien
eof a neîv and linndsome Churcli editice.
have at the last annuai meeting added SI -)0
te their pastor's stipend.

We have but smuall space lct't te devait'
te a description ef the building. It stands
on a knell, at tlie junetion efth le Truru
and Cole Harbor Ronds, at tlie Canal
Bridge, and appears te advantage frein
every point eof vie'.v. The building prescrità
a vcry liandsome appearance frein the eut-
side,-the spire, .Yl,.ieh is about 120 feet ini
bieiglit, being remarkably elegant. The
dim.ensions are 7bx42 feet, and the peus
number cighty-t'our on tlie greund flber,
ail et' wvbich are covcrcd with crimsoit
daruask, and z'we've in the gallery. The
basement, wbichi is wvell lightcd nd well
finishied, comprises a large roomn for the
prayer-nceeLing and Sabbath.sclhool, a rooni
andua 20 feen square for tlie Bible clasb,

adasmaller reoon for thie Sabba<h Schxool
Library and Scssion-room.

The Churcli is wvdll warmed wvith four
large Beehive Stoves, uto arranged in thie
basement as te ivarm all or cither et' tbe
basement-roomns, or the main body of dte
building aloue, «t pleasuro.

The hast feature is eue which possesses nu
little interest for our country churches.
The building is te be ligylited ivitli gas
raantifactured on thie prenmises, wvhich. the.
congregation expect to obtain of the bcst
quality, and at a cost net exceedling dxc
price eof coal gas in tlic city. As tItis mode
of lightisxg is now in successful use ini
saveral private boeuses ia thie city and Dart-
miouth, it cau hardiy be callcd an experi-
ment; and it is satist'ac<ory te know <bat it
is se frec from dlanger, <bat the Insurance
Comipanies are quite îvilling te take these
rislis wvithout extra premium. Altogether,
the P)artmouth Churcli refleets tlie liighemt
credit on tbe Architeets, <lie builder, and ail
concerned.
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Induction of IRev. l1obert Wilson.

The Presbytery of Mirainielîl met iii St.
James Churcb, Chîatham, on January Il tii,and aftcr tue usual routire p eliminary
mnatters proceeded with the induction of the
11ev. Robert Wilson, to the charge of the
Congregation. Ail tue members of the
Lresbytery -were present and took part un
the services. 11ev. Williamn Wilson, of St.
Andrewv's Clitirch, bcing present, wvas in-
vited te, take a seat as a corresponding
îîîe ier. The Clerk made the usual n-
inatien, that if any eue lîad any objection
te make against the settlernent of Mr.
Wilson, an opportunity wvus uow affordcd
luirn to corne betere the l>resbytery and
state it. No objections beiîîg made, 11ev.*James Law hegani tie services, and preacheil
au able and apprepriate sermon from. tie
text, Jolin xviii. 36; "11My Kingdoin is not
et tîxis world." The Clerk narratcd tîxe
previeus steps, after wluiclî thie Moder-
ater, 11ev. Angus MýeM'aster, put the qîxes-
tions te tuie minister and people, offered up
the induction prayer, and tien addrcssed
the minister in a solenun and allectionate
ianner. 11ev. Thomas Nicholson address-

ed tie people, faithîfîlly pointing out their
dluty te tliîir l'aster. 11ev. Thiomas G.
Johnstone then offered up an earnest and
apioropriate prayer for the blessing of thc
Grent llead of the Clittrcli te, rest upon the
Pastor and people. Mr. Wilson lîaving
rccived the riglît lîaud of fcllowship fromn
the merubers of Presl;ytery, 'vas then os-
corted te the entrance of tîxe Church, wvhere
lie received a hicarty wvelcome frein the peo-
pIe as tbey rcrired. The settlement is a
uxost barineonieus ene, not a single disseout-
ing voice being raised ut any of the previeus
brteps ; and, judging froni tîxe clînracter and
talenîts of tue l>astor, and tlic deep) interest
cxpressed by fixe people, wvill doubtless
prove a source of mueh spiritual presperity
te the Congregation.

In the cvcning a very pleasant reunox
took place nt tic Manse, %whlere lâr. Wilson
lîad invited nue members ef Presbytory te
ineet bis family and a fcw friends. Among
tîxose present ivere 11ev. W. WVilson (Church
of Scotlaad,) and lady; Rev. Mr. Sixteliffe
(Wesley.an,) and lady; aise several iuein.
bors o? duc fitinily of the late Dr. McCurdy.
An agreaule surprise ivaîs griv-cu te the
voempaîiy iîy Mi.McCurdy, wlio lîad ar-
1.iîugCdl to prceint tie ncwiy inclurted l'astur
%Vînli the pluipin gowvi, wlivli baUd beon ire-
veiveri ns a tokce:î of alfectiou frein tue Con-
elrclgatieii hy the late Dr. McCurdy, and had
'înly been 'verru oit 0o1 or turc occasions.j
.Mr .1MeMAister iail lucen clî,sen te make thue
hippy mnanui, whcheîpnixte if a vei
happyseunne, acbcx ieperrnin a the ery it
an admirnbly cee d an . toucluing ad-
dress. The hîeart of the recipient was

decply rnoved at; lie reccived fromn the hauds
of the venerable old man, this token of af.
fection fromn the family of the dcparted,-n
meinerial of one who liad long and fithfully
filcd the position to whicli herhad just beeon
called. Ris allusions, in reply, to the
intie of the Proplit-to lus owvn position

lis the suceessor of the lamented, dead, nnd
the prospect tlîat his oivu dust w'ould bc
laid beside that of Dr. McCurdy. wvere
'vorthy of the occasion and the noble hecart
frorn wlîieh they flowed. Later in the
evening, an address from Mr. Wilson, di-
rected mrore ospecially to his ministerial
bretiîren, brought out replies fromn Messrs.
Sutcliffe, W. Wilson, and Lawv, and elosed
oue of the most interesting and pleasant
meetings ever hield in Chathîam.

A New Churoh.
The Presbyterian Church which bas

heen in courseo on rction iii Masstown for
the last two years, wvas formally opened for
Divine service on Sabbatb, the l5th of
Jauuary, Rev. E. E. Ross, pastor of the
congrecation, preaching from tlie ivords,
"«lu al places where I record my name I
ivili corne unto thee and I will. biess tbee."
Ex. xx. : 24. The building is 67 feet long
by 38 wîde, and 'viii seat about four bun-
dred people, and is finished and fnrnished
in the best style, at a cost of thirtyt-%'o
huudred dollars. On the day of sale the
seats were eugerly bouglît up with the ex-
ception of three or four wvhiclh will soon be
disposed of, when the house will be free of
debt. This bas been donc by the congre-
gation without any aid fromn ontside its owîx
bouiuds, cxcept the very liberaI patronage
of a tea rae eIng made by the Ladies of
Masstown in Sep'tember of last year, wben
$336 were realized. Wlien the Commis-
sioners undcrtook tbP work of building
only sixteen lîundred dollars were sub-
scribcd as a building fund, yet, trusting te
the generosity and liberal spirit of the con-
gregation, they finished the bouse; and we
are happy in being able te say that the sale
more than realized tlîeir expectations, and
furnislied a prolof tlîat to undertake, in the
riglit spirit and with the right motives, the
crection of a House of the Lord lax a place
îvhere sucli is needcd is to, succeed.

The congregation on the dlay of ledlica-
tion, .vere vcry inucîz pleased to sec te
pitîpit. adorned with the mnosi precieus of
aIl oriianents-a superb and clegantly
iuuind Bibile, wvith tîxe ivords ' in gold letters
ou the cover, "«To the -?resbyterian Church
iu Masstown, N. S." Thiis magnificent
gift is valucd at S 120, U, S. Currency, and
is frein Miss Belinda Faulkner, wvho,
though sojourning for some ycars in the
neiglibouring Republie, wvas not ùnmiidful
of tîxe place of her uuativity. May the
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pouce promised in that Book ho abuundantly
inherited by thte douer ! and may its
precieus trutits prove mighuy. through the
spirit ofth<le Lord in the salvation of very
inany in this ceutmunity.

Presbyterian College, Montreal.

'This Theological Semiuary is affiliatecd
with MeGili University, in virtue of wvhicli
ils students enjoy special advantagcs. It
lias been in active operatien for tivo, Ses.
siens, and is prcsided ever by the. Rev. 1).
1-1. MaeVicar, LL.D., w~ho is assisted liy
the 11ev. Prof. Coussiret, M. A., tlhe 11ev.
J1. M. Gibson, M. A., and thie 11ev. Dr.
1)cSolat. It is nlready partially endowcd-
ofièrs fer ceînpetiun annually fiftcen l3ur-
-taries, of thie value of froin $50 te $60
ecd; and it has enrollcd forty studcnts,
tivelve cf whom are Frenchi Canadien
Cenvert!, from thie Churcli of Rome.-
Tîtese youug mon are liig careftully
trained in botli the Frenchi and Englii
langunge. Tiwo cf thedr number leboured
suceessfaliy during the past surûmer as
Celpn-.tturs in connection with our Churchi.

The Presbyterian College, Montreal,
d:,serves the sympnty and support of* all
truc Proeostats in Canada in presecuting
tItis noble wvork cf training carnest, godly
mon, to overthreiv the spiritual despotism
undor wvhicl more titan a million cf te
people cf thec Dominion are hield.

Caivin Church.

Thils energetie Chureh had 40 members
addod duriîîg 1870, and besides contribut-
ing $2,862 for Cengregationel purpeses, it
contriburcd $300 te thte Mission Scîtemes
cf dlie Chutrch, and $88 for ether religions
and benevoleut objeets.0

St. David's Church.

At a Churcit meeting on Thursday evon-
ing ton aew members wvere addcd te tlhe
Communion cf titis Church. Forty-thrc
were addcd during the year 1870.

Revival in Cape Brçton.
(Sood newvs rcach us cf a work cf grace

iin varions parts ef Cape Brcton,-froin
Cape Northi te Galiarus. The pr-ettciig
cf tlhe word is eageriy seught after; prayer
meetings are largely attended and unpre.
codentodly numercus; a deep solemni<y
j)crvades religions assemblies ; conversions
are numorous, and thie fruits cf feith are
fcund in -hcly lives. 1< is impossible te

g'ifvo perticulars evea if we should desire te

<le se. Suflice it te, Say t.hat the poer of
the Lord is prosent te save, and titat tiîncs
of rofrcshing have corne, suait as have licou
long and ardently prayod for. Why sliuld
not ail our cengregations througheut the
beunils of the Synod bc thus rcvivcd, and
madie te rojoice ini the mnalitestcd faveur of
the Lord ?

The IlMorning Star."

Thtis new Mission Vessel Nva,; launched
a montli ugo at East Boston, and lins sailed

for the Pacifie. Titis is the tijird "Mtlorii-
i»11 Star" that bas beeu built by the Ameni-
eau Board. The first wvas lauineied in
1856, ýbut became unscatvorthy in nine

ycars. The second was iwrccked last ycar.
T1he uew ene is 98 ft. long; 26 ft. 6 incites
breadth of bcamn. Slie is a model vessel.

Britiah American Book and Tract
Societyr.

The aaniversary of this Society was heid
on the I4th uit. A number of ininistors
and laymen represeuting the evangelical
chkrches in the city, toek part in the pro-

cccdings, which wvere of a dceply iltorcsting,
character. Thte followiug is a concise state-

ment cf the year's eperatieus:
IlThe receipts for the year ondin-- Dec.

31, 1870, have beeu in donations and subl-
seniptiens, incluing $ 1142,98 frein HIalifax
city and S291.12 frein Yarmouth, S2058.91.
Store sales, inciuding S2961.18 for Peri-
odieals, $11559.65. InColporteur sales,
S6813.26., Otîter sources, 200, ivlîieh, %vith
the balance on band January 1, gives us the
total resources cf the vear, $20715 04.

IlThe total expoidituros have been
820313.31, including £13892.58 for publi-
cations, and $2627.18 for colportage. Al
other expenses t's per Treasurer's report,
83693.54, leaving the balance in the Trea-
sury, S437.73.

II'ie total ameunt distributcd in Bibles,
Religieus Books, Periedlicals and Tracts,
includiiug the frce grants, S2088.54, is
S20361.55. 

l

Il13 colporteurs have beau employed, the
aggregate cf whose tinte cf service duriug
the year is 79 months, 18 days. Theýy
travolled 11,075 miles, sold Bibles and re-
ligieus books S6,662-76, and gave aivay to
the destitute S559.18. Tbeyheld, or <ook,
part, in 612 meetings for prayer and ex-
hortatien, fonnd.364 families witheut a page

of religions readiug matter except the
Bible, 286 families deatitate cf the Bible,
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411 families living in negleet of the lieuse
of God. They held religions conversation,
or praycd with 10,043 families, and made
in ail 16,388 family visite, leaviug coine
f ortion of religions truth in evcry lieuse.

Death of Distinguished Divines.
The removal fromn the Churcli on eartb

of Rov. Albîert Barnes, of Piladclpiîia, and
D)ean Alford, of Canterbury, lias awvakeuied
profound regret in bath Continents. The
notes of the American Commentator worc
known over Europe and very extensively
read in Britain, and Dr. Alford's Greek
Testament is in the Library of ail Biblicat
Seholars in America. «

WVe bave nowv te add the death of Rev.
Hlenry Melvili, B. D., Canon of St. Paul's,whlo was kueivu asone of the most eloqueut
and impreesive preachers in the Chxtrch of
England. Ho svas the author of many
devout religions works, and published
severai volumes of' admirable sermons.

Bermauda.

The annual missionary meeting of the
Presbytcrian congregation under charge of
11ev. W. Thorburn, wvas bold Dec. 8tb,
Mr. T. presiding.

Mr. Reece, a yotiug etudent frora Barba
does, 11ev. Mr. Horne, (M.E.,) vho, had
.iust returncd from a visit te the Holy land,
and Mr. J P. Layton addressed the ruet.-
ing. Tho attoudance was large, the music
excellent, the speeches good, and the col-
lection liberal.

Duriug the Christmas lîolidays tho Sab-
bath Sceol festival wvas beld at Warwiek
sehool bouse. The children from bath
sehools baing preseut, in ail about 130.
Tie Ladies bud a sale of faucy articles and
realized about £38 8s. 9., whîch je te go
towards the building of a wvall round thxe
)lause lanîd. The wvhole affair ivas a de-
<iîled stncccss.

Tiie Church at Warvick is bcing on.
larged, and will probably bc finished in a
f e' wecks. Mr. Layton lias beeu assisting
Mr. Thorburn for somo menthe past, 50
that two services are lield in each churcli
ou Sabbath. The wcekly prayer meetings
are very svell atteuded, and the Bible-Class
for yonug mon a; Warwick is doing good.

Death of Rev. Dr. Donald.

We record with sorrow the deccase of this
oxce.Ant man and faitlhfal minister of the
Lord Jesue, whicbi ocnrred nt bis owxi
residonce nt St. Johii., N. B., on thoe 2Oth
ult.

For corne time back bis hcalth wvas fail-
ing, and about two mon ths ago, he. was
struck with paralysie of the lcft side. Since
that timo hoe bas been confined to bcd, and
the prospect of lis recovering so as to, re-
sume his place in the pulpit, nover briglit
has benu steadily diminishing, and now bas
beau extinguislied by his falliug asleep.

Ho may indeit biave been said te have
taken farewvdll of bis people on New Year'.q
day, wvben hoe requested them, te siug in
public worship the 123rd Psalmn whiie it
ivas sung ut the same time in bis owrî
chamber. The atttacliment betwveou pastor
and people was reciprocal, strong, and te the
end of bis liCe inereasing, and a large and
loviug congregation will maoura the losseto
a spiritual father, and a wvise and tender
counseilor.

Dy. Donald wasuot only au able preachor,
and a sa.'ccessfu1 pastor, but a man of xi
Catholie spi.-it and of enlarged and liberal
views. Ho wQs kuowu tbrough the Lower
Provinces generally, but espociully througb.
ou~ New Brunswvick, and wvborever kuewn
wvas rcspectcdl and bcloved.

As the citizens of St. John of ail de-
nominations will regard bis romoval as a
calamity, we think of it as a lees te, our
common Prescyterianism, anid could ha-ve
wislied that ho had lived te ce, wbat wve
know lie ôcsired, the union of the divided
members of the great Preebyterian family
in these Provinces. The Lord bowever bas
ordered it otherwiee and teýerefore it ie 'well.
He lias joincd, wve doubt net, the Il<General
Assembiy and church. of thiefirst boru" on
high, aind a bereaved family, nu afthictcd
flock anîd mourning brothrcn muet comfort,
eue another with the grau ensolation, and
prosecuto wvith increased ardoar that work
in whicb ho was cngagcd, wlien bis Master

cailed hits to, cease from, bis labour on
carth. Lot thoas givo tlîanks for bis long
life of boueur and of usefaîness, followied
by calai subniission and firas faith unde r
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the Lord's ehastening linnd, and tereuieating
in a peaceful remnoval lrom aIl the trials of
hile and an abuedant entrance ii the joy
of eternitv. "i Blcssed are the dead wvlio
lie ie thie Lord froue lîeeceforth yen, saith

the spirit, tliîat they may rest froni their
labiours ; ana their wvorks do follov tlîem."

Revival among Students

rTie American clîîrehies set epart days
for- Prayer foi' Colle-es. Thîcir prayers aile
reîearkahly aîiswered. A recouit revival ini
rafayette College resulted iii tlîe conversion
of til)war<ls of sixty students. Tlue sixty
oi tlic samne day mado the followiiig soleme
decleration

" We desire, iii this publie manner to
acknowvledge with profoutid revereece and
gratitude the gracious visitation amng us
of the Spirit of God ; cnd îueibly trusting
that wve have feUt its quickeeing powver un
convincing uis of our sies, and ijecnabling
us to accept of the Lord Jesus Chribt,' as
the onl y and the ail-sufficient Saviolir of
siiiors, wve lîereby declare our unalterable
purpose hieiîcefortli to serve the Lord otrr
God. We make this public deelaration in
humble lîut confident reliance upon Divine
grace, wliich alone is suflicient to keep us
fcom falliîg ; nnd biere je the preseece of
God's people, wvhose folleNvsiip, couinsel
and prayers wve desire, we do make this
vov in solemn romombrance that it is
recordcd on high, and will ho reviewed at
tîe judgmenit sont of Christ.'

Our Literature.
'fli ministors of ]?resbyterian Chînrel

of the Lowec lProvinces are making valu-
able contributions to literature from year to
yoar. 11ev. George Patterson, 11ev. Geo.
Sutherland, 11ev. W. Alves, 11ev. M1.
H{arvey and 11ev. James Bonnet ]lave al
placedl the public under obligation by tlîcir
work.s. A Cluurch lias somne reason foi-
g-ratitude to tlie Desponser of aIl gitts two
of whose ieinibti.rs produce wviîlien a twelve
înonth such wock as Patterson on thie
" Triait1 ,' cd Bonnet on the 1' Wisdom
of the Kýiig!>'

British and Foreign Bible Society.

Mr. Alexander Russel has completod
another year of liard work ie visiting iii
New Brunswick and Nova Scoiia, the vari-

oils Branch Socicties of this Inîstitutionî.
The clause of lus report wiIl eable our
rendors to form some idea of bis continuance
in labour and travel:

During thc past two înonths iii prosecu.
tion of nmy work I ]lave riddeîî 1266 miles,
walked 75, addressed 31 incctings je 23 diu-
forenît placiL,, obîaincd of sulîsc'riptions, &c.,
8506.72.

During the ycnr 1870 1 have been eeabled
to travel je evcry Counity of New Bruns-
wick ami Nova Seotia. In ecch Counity
of the former Province 1 ]lave n(ldresse'd
mieetmigs je coninection %viîiî tuie Bible
Society. Ie aIl tlie countieb of Nova Seotia,
wvitlu tie exception of Pictoil whîere our
Auxiliary lias no l3ranch, anii< j ichmond
wvhcre there. is no Branchi of any kind,
meetings have bee lield. Ie connection
withi ey wvork I have ridden by rail, coach,
or private colivevance 6,021 miles, saileti
1,085, walked 4j], addrcssed 220 meetings
je 183 different places.

,Througli the wvholo year, and so far as
labor is coeccrtied, it lias liee tlîe busiest
I have spent, without one ilay' interruption
fromn sickness. God my Saviour lins pro.
tected, guided, and blessed nie, clieering
Ie with inidications ia rnany places of in-

ereasin g intoeSt taken in the circulation of
bis own bilessel wvord. To ilin bo ail the
praise and glory.

Congregation of Cape North.

We are happy to learn thiat since the re-
mioval of Mr. Jolie Murray to prosecute bis
theologieal studies this Congregation lias
met regularly for pubilie worsliip, conduet-
ed l'y their devoted and lalîorious Gaclie
Catecliist, Mr. Augus MeýILeatn; and tliere
are many evideeces of tlie workieg of the
Spirit of God on the henrt and consciences
of tlue people. Prayer meetings durieg the
wveek are fulîl, earnest and frequent, and
nttended by many who were accustomed to
spend their evenings je folly and revelry.
Ilere as elsewlîere thie wveek of prayer was a
pcçlude to a season of waiting on God.,
which lias been aecompanied and followett
bv times of refreshing from the Lord.

flrskine Church, Montxeal.

At the An;ual Meeting of thuis Chutrehi,
11ev. Dr. Taylor in the Chair, tlue follow-
ing resolution was passed unanimously :

" That je tlîe event of the (3enecal As-
seby ofo- C!iureh underiaking a mis-
sion to India or China, or axuy other strictiy
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florcigul fietl, Erskino Church Nvi)i guaranîcer,
for the support of tà, foreigtu mission fund,
il 5111 îlot ls titan $500 Per* ftttt'ttti, (01,e
mnier of the coltrniccec voiutctered $100
towards the out.ft of the missionnrv) and
chat il copy of' the ahovo hc scnt to the
vonveîtcr of the forcign mission cotmrtce"
The sileakers %vere '.\r. Andreîv Robertson,'
licv. .1. 1\. Gibison, who, gave a most inter-
esting Recoulit oft he. werking of the hlone
Mission Fund ; Col 1-lnain, Johin WVatson
1"ud Principacl Daîvson-%who Itopeci the
biauk ctiubed in clic New Flebrides Mission
by the deacth of 11ev. Mr. MeNsir, wouid
lie filled by the Caniada 1'rcsbyterian Chutrcb
(this was received with grear enthusiasm);
%V. Kin-, 1). Macariano, and )av id Mac-
kay-who hoped chat the proposed mission-
ary wvould lie found, in additionl to moral
and iniieccuttal qualiticatiôns, physical/y
atble o l endure hardship as a good soldier
ni Jesuis Chirist," and gifted ivith cte rea-
sonitig power so0 necessary te cope wvith tite
Brahmin caste ; and James Ross-who
g'ave the ladies Wveil mericed praisc.

The Record says tibat the meeting wvas
hot pleasant anti proffiable.

0 B I TU TAR Y.

Died at Musquodoboit Hlarbor, on the
2îth Dec. last, MrR;. Anne Wallace, second
daughter of the late Johin Anderson, Esq.,
of Roches, Scotiaud, andi roet of Alex-
ünder W'allace, Esq., M. D.

Fur many years Mrs. Wallace has been
known as a nursing niotiier to the Cliurch
of Christ along thte Eastern Shiore. Given
to hospitaicy in an eminent degroe, lier
hôme wvas the chief resort of thte teacher.
the colporteur, tite txinister, ntany of wliom
ivili, ivo douht not, vividly remember the
>barty wclcomne witit fhich she wotiîd
greet tiiem at lier outer gate; and te quiet,
unobtrusive care with whiici sie would se
ta teir wauîs, and minister te thocir coin-
fort. A ttauncit and weil-inforrned Pros.
bycerian, she was no bigot, but giadiy aided
iîy her means and prayers every work
ivhiebi seemed for te,good of soals and the
glory o? lier Saviour. Evor making Zion
lier chiefes: joy, how have wo seen ber oye
brigitten, andi the tear of gladness startiii
it ivlen toid of any sinrier irnpressed, or
sont iidded to te Church. :Nor did she
leave the work in te hands of octers, in
cvery case o? sicknoss within lier reach site
wvasat'oîice the visitor saud the nurse, sup-pl-yir-g frein lier own purso the medicine or
te aliment needed, and tending wviîiî lier

owtt band te' sick and helpless, site was a
" sister o? merey " iudeed. To ber foster-
ing cétre, spd ever ready itelp, thq scatýered
Itamiets; for flfty miles aogctEset

Shiores arc largcly indebtcd for the settlcd
pastors antd scated incins, of' gratce rhleyîioNv
enjoy.

Dnring lier last ihhniess, îvhieht wvas pro-
tractcd aînd severe, site evidleîtiyriîî)Ced
for tito Fatlter's presence. Tule "0rd of
God, ever preeious, heeamne -,cill nmore se,
aînd it wvas wivil joy antîltl hafttliiess tltosc'
Whto visireti lier wvitnessed rte deep eînotiotr
tîtd citildlikec faith with wltici lier spirit
îhrattk ini tue sweet consolations of' te l4cth
of ,Johui, or the glorious assturances of the
8tit of Romans. Assîtrediy lier end w;as
penceo, and Weil may wve write as lier me-
mrntiai, Il .Bessed are te derd that die in
tîte Lord front iteneeforrt; yea, saicli thte
Spirit, chtat tey may rest from tîteir labors;
and teir wvorks do folloîv tlîem."

ALEXA NDERt MtcE-,..zir,, o? Carriboo
River, in cteù Conucy o? Pictou, departed
titis life on Sttbbrtlt evouiîtg, te 5riî Feb.,
in the 87th year of bis age. le was an
Eider in Knox's Clîurch, Pictou, during te
hast twenty years, andi vas bighly esteented
and mttci beiovcd by the Sesion and Con-
gregation, o Whtom bis nîomory sitail con-
tintie toe be very dear. H-e wvas peacefut
in dispo'sitiont and condîtet.

Mr. Mac-euzie îvasa ntive of thte Jarisli
o?' Assynt, Sutherlandsitirc, Scotiand,
wbence lie emigratefi te titis country in the
second or thtird year o? tite current century,
ien about oighcen ypars o? ago. His

esriy religiùus t aiuing wvas accorduttg te
tite good olfi Scottishi custom, wiîiclt made
tite Bible tue first and te Shorter Oste-
citism cte second family text-book for ail
the youth o? the laund. Such training aiso
hoe aud bis godhy partuer hestowed on their
own large family, every Otte of -%vitom bas
Iitherto, treugi graco, livefi witbout moral
biomaisi. Mr8. Mackenzie, wvio died neariy
titirteen years ago, was in every respect a
lteip*meet, f.>r itim. She was hteavenly-îied-
ed, and yoc nover neglectefi ber duties cto ber
fainily. Tiîey gave toe the Clînrch of
Christ, in choir ch jdron aud grand-etildxen,
several tîseful mnembers, sud eue ministor,
te 11ev. Kennecth McKenzie, te worthy

paistor of .Badtleck, Cape B3reton, Uc R also -
doiighted te read thte Confession of?- Faith
with clite surn of strving Icuowledge gener-
ally appendefi to the Confession. is
favouirie authtors were Bunyan, Boston, and
te Erskiues. Boston'b 1,oiirfold State was

'r specie.d favourite, andl gave its colour and
flaveur te ail Itis -divi nicy. iis -Views ofScripcure trutit %vere clear sud practical.

Hol ivas a man o? deecis more titan of
words. H1e was îiaturally diffident, aud bis
plot y was unoittrusive; yer hoe was thiir-
*ougitlycopscientdous in te iiscbarge of any
duty intrustqd.ýo him. 9§spughc tQadorn
* tbe profeéaioýn ef bis fatith more by a strictly

irbe glome nilb Jorciffil Unarb.
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tîpright course of life than by demonstra-
tions of bis rcligious experieuce in the
lîresence of others.

Rie wvas a lover of goud mon ond vcry
nîuch enjoyed tbuir piotns conversation. I-e
aIlvays liad a very high respect and decp af-
f'ection for those Ilover himn in the Lord"
as spiritual guides. The brethrcn in the
Session lie loved and esteemed, in honour
prefciTing tbcmt to himself. Ho ivas very
strict in Mis Sabbath observance, and on-
dleavoured te train his family in the samne.
On that holy day, %vhile surrounded hy
jeveral of lis chldren cngaged in wvorship-
ping the God of their father, hie was privi-
lced peacefully and joyfully te, enter into
the rest that remaineth for the people of
Goà, i.fter a brief' and flot severe illness of
four or tive days-the use of lis mental
faculties heing continued te, the very last.
Ife fell asleep in Jesus.

Those who would die the death of the
righteous should strive te live the life of
the rigbteùus. Ia the twelftb chapter of
thie Epistie te, the Romans there is a cein-
prehensive summary of Christian duties te
ho perforxued in a Christian spirit. Mr.
MNcKenzie's life was, fa somne measnre at
least, a living copy of this code of Gospel
ethies. The saine model is presented te us
for imitation and the saine grace as free te
us as te, him. IlBe ye holy, for I am holy. "
IlThe path of the just is as the shining
light, that shineth more and more unto the
perfect day." A. R.

Art African Minlster's Report.
We take the fellnwing extraet from the

report of the Bey. Mr. Ibia, of the Corisco
Mission. He was edncated in the mission
school, ai terwards licensed te preacli the
grospel, and about a year ugo ordained as
a miaister by the Presbytery of WVest
Afrii.a When Messrs. Menaui aud De
Heer left Corisce, Mr. ibia was loft iu
charge of the interests of the mission, sud
removed frein hissituation ou the mainlsnd
te Evanjgaslnbs-on the island of Corisco-
frein wbîch place this report ass written
on the 23d of lust Septm r.

Oit SaUaiA. 'We have oue service lu
the rnoring, enother iu the eyening, aud
Sabbath.school in the afternoen. The ut-
tend:ùce has increased since April. Iu-
stead of four or six individuals fromn tewns,
we have frein thirty-five to forty in the
moruing, snd about thirty or more iu the

evnn.The Sabbath.ehool wus not
ateneat firat, except by loir ChYistlan
WODeu, but ther attendance hàs iucreased

te over twenty from towns, whîch makes
it, includinig our people wvbo live here, over
thirty...

Tvo of our teachers in the Sabbath-
sehool are females. It appears at present
on the island that the females take more
interest in the things of God than the men.

On WVck days. Translating, writing,
visiting. instructing eue of the boys and
thc inan wbo, bas latcly offcred te be a
seripture reader, and giving oral instruc-
tion in sehool. Strictly speaking, we have
ne school, in cempaisn witli what; scheels
used te be. W.e harve fiv boys lcarning.
It is well-knewn that the peepl on the
island and their children have ora gooe.
whule acted in a way that, las gîven the
impression that they de net any more care
for instruction of any kind wvhatever ; un-
less we" Ilxcept the instruction that causes
te err." They are very euger it seeins te,
receive this. The ebject men in this coun-
try have in viev, that is, learning some
Eýnelish te trade with, can be accomplisbed
by geing te wvork in factories, rather than

by going te school....
Christian women have ef their own will

a prayer-.neer.ing every Friday. Three
ether wemen have begun te attend it regu-
larly. This is the first effort made by
wemen, sbowing that they are interested iu
botter things. May it be the fereranner
et geod things. There bas been for more
thun a year sud a bal? a visible change
amengst tlîem. They are now williug te
have a change iutroduced. It is very
pleasing te see them, drepping foelish cus-
toms eue by eue, aud reduciug tloeir knowv-
ledge te practice. Itis true these things
are net goliuess, but they help te lead
gedly lives botter.

Que aged, man was received into the
church during the year. Two wemen may
be recefved next communion. The nuin-
bers of inquirers is saven. Que of theso is
a Roman Catholic, a Beuga youug man
that was educated lu Spain. Que man
wss suspeuded, snd two more wiIl be sus-
peuded frinm church privileges uext ses-
sion. Two others may be excommuni-
cated at that time....

Mr. Thia speaks of Alougo, sud ef his
fermer station, Mbangwe, and aise, of the
ont-stations ut Ilebi, another island lu the
Bay e? Corisco, sud ut Maugonwe on the
maiulaud ; but there is littie te be reperted.
The work of the mission ut these p laces as
well asnt Coriseo is ut a low ebb. Mmre
missionaries artegreatly ueeded. Thework
o? former years la in great danger ef being
lest, as the case now stands. In this latter
of the report, Mr. !bia mentions thut some
of-the natives, accused of witchcraft, had
beau. put te death. Satan still reigiis fn
titis part of Africe.-RSeord, U. S.

Mar
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The Nestorian Mission,

So long and se sueeesfully eenduceod by
the Americani Board, hias now heen trans-
ferred te thc Preshyterian Board ; and its
respected Missionaries, witli the exception
of one who wislies to remain lu bis former
relations, have beon rccivcd under its ente.
1>airticntlars wvill bo given hercafter. Recent-
lv this Mission lias been calied the Persian
,\lission. It stands in pressing noed of re-
inforcement.

The Printing Press at Shanghai.

This press lias been nder the charge of
of M àr. Wherry for soime tinie. Mr. Mateer,
no doubt enpressing the opinion of aIl the
inissionarics, 'writes that Mr. Wherry " lias
pianiaged the business of tbe press admir-
ably, and it is now in ranch botter running
order than wvben it caine into lus liaiîds."
Ris bicalth, as wve regret to learn, makes it
tîeeesçsary for Iin te remove te a more
nortberni chimate, probably to one of the
sitatienis in Shantung, ivliere we trust lie
wvill regain luis tustial vigor, and wblere lie
can enter on rnissionary work of mauel in-
portance. In the meantime, due brethuren
bave muade provisional arrangements for the
superintendence of the press, involving theI
reinoval, of Mr. Mateer te Shanghai for a
fcw raontlis. The B3oard luopes to secure
the service of a Itnyman vit!î wheni Cortes,
pondence lias been opened, to net as super-
intendent of thuis invaluable part of the
-tork lu China.

Union in Scotland.

The discussion is as keen as ever between
the two parties ln tie Frec Chnreh. Up to
the close of tic year 22 Presbyteries bad
g.iven their decision on the Assembly's
remit. The followingr analysis is fromn the
Edinburgli Presb2 teriaa:

Favurable:
Unaîiimously ............... 5
By majorities of at hefist 2 te 1. 9
By smaller muijoritieS ...... 4

in ail].......
U7njivourable: -

Uiuauitnously.............. 2
ey majorities of at*estQ te, 1. 1
By smnîl6r majoeties ........ I

In a11l........4

Mpjority of Preebyterjes...14

Fotefgn Baeor'b.

Lord Lawrence on Missionaries ana
Mission Sohools in India.

Lord Lawrence's noble testimony to the
valve of mnissienaries in Itudia, at the anni-
versary mTeetingr of the Iligliury Auxiliary
of the Wroesheyan Missioîiary Sociery, Wvas
of the deepest interest. JPcv Englishinen
are botter qualified te spoak of tbe -%vork
doue la Imîdia by the devoted servants et
Christ tlîan hie is, and lus ivords wvill corne
%vith a welcome ring te levers of missions
at home, ag wvell as te our rnissionarv
brcturon toiling lu India. Especially valu-
ablhe, considcring the probabihity ef lis
eleetion as Chairman of sthe Loudo*n Sebiool
Board, are lus remarks on education iii
Ilndia. Speaking of the sueeess of the
Amorican înissionary schools.at Lahuore, lie
stated thuat, notwvithsîanding the prejudices
ef the natives in favor of their owun formi of
wvorship, these sehools numbered three
years age a tluousand nuative scholars.
WThihe tluese schiools were being establisied,
the Government lied their owu sehools, for
political purposes, " and after mueh dis-
cussion it was deeided that the Blible for
reliqiaus instruction .shoidd niot tue allowed,
and thuerefore the people ivlo oppesed the.
inculcation of Christian knowledge among
thîeir eldron, one would suppose, would
have preferu-ed their oiva schoels te t1jose
of the mnissienaries. But such was nQt the
cas.e." Lord Lawrence went on -te say
tint althtougl Goverament sehools wee
te a certain extent popular, the Ameriean
missionaries' seheols were xwueh morese,
and hoe had no liesitation lu sayig "the
people preferred sending their children t.
those sebools." The natives took alarra
wvlien several of the pupils sougit to be
baptized, and for a time the nuxuber of
sebolars deereascd, but a rea.,tion lied now
taken place, the schools ivere rapidh1y.re-
gaining their old nuinhors, and thc mission-
aries were more popuhar than ever. Thiat.
seeîaed. te the speaker a most remnarkablc
indication of thc value lu tite minds of the
p..ople of missionary eduention, and of their
sense of the honcsty, purity, and excellence
of the lives and chàiracter of those mission-
au-les Lord Lawvrence said that the. mis-.
sirunarios ail vied in doing gond for ii
peopîle, andiln trying to instruet then. ln,
the essentxals of the Christian religion; and
thîey-had shown, by tbeir lives, by tbeir
pr.ecept and ,example, what a noble thing

seemed te.ilu tbasyear by year and c:ycle
by cycle the influexce of these nuissionaries
must increase, aud-.that .W God's gond 'WilI
tIe time miglis be expcctçd te .conxe whcn
large maafes ofhe, people; hving lest ail
faidi.rtbekoxu> end fecling. tbc wantiofi
a religion. wbh. .wu! iparo and tu-tt. and
holy, would be ponipertcdl anti, profess the.
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Christian religion, and, having professed it,
live in accordance with its precepts."'
These are hopeful words, and hoiw ý]adly
wijL tbe ba read ! Lord Lawrence s fuil
recognition ami testimony as te thi- good
%work done by the missionaries iih makec
bimn popular among Protestants of every
shade of political feeling; and, therefore,
w-e eûrncstly, trust that lie may ba eleecd
to lireside over the %veighty delibarations of
London's Educationat iarliamnent.

Death of Dr. Owen, of India.

We record with -regret the death of one
of tbe most learncd and useful of the Amen.-
can missionaries in India, Rev. Joseph
Owen, D). D., wvho died at Ediaburgb,
Scotland, on the 4th December. Ho wvas
bora in New York, and graduated at
Princeton College, where ho took a high
stand as a scbolar. Ho graduated at
Princeton Theological Seminary in 1838.
Hie soon after went to India under the care
of tisa Presbyterian Board and -was station-!
cd at Allahabad, where ha spent the greater
part of bis life, and where, from, bis thor-
ougli knowledge of the languages of the
country and bis,,g.eneral literary and tbeo-
logical attainments, hse was eminantly use-
fl, especially in tha translation o? the
Bible and ma thse preparation o? commen-
taries and othar books adapted to the wants
of tha people. IRis health hiaving been
impaired by naarly tbirty years continuons
residence, in India, lbe had taken a re!pite
to visit thea Holy Land, Germaay and
Great ]3ritain, but was attacked. with sick-
nass in Seotland. A writer in the Presb!j.
teiiaa gives the following account of his
last hours:

"11Whan iafoi-med that ha conld not re-
cover, ha expresscd a wish to sea Dr. Duif.
When thea Doctor cama, ha said to him-
'ly dear old friand, how glad 1 ama to see
you.' Dr. Pull' ponred ont his heurt in
fervent prayer. 9 it was,> sys the corre-
spondent front whom thase sentences are

uowdIla touching sight to sac thosa old
.iends who had labore so many years in

the issionary field, bidding one another
farevwell.' Dr. Duif repueted the verse,
',Thse blond o? Jasus Chrit cleanseffi from
ail sin.' Dr. Owen's conananca lighted
Up with joy as ha replied, ' That's it. If
it were not for that, it would now be a Ieap
in thse dark.' He oftea saici, 'Dear Jesus,
:hy -%ihl be donc.' Soon after Dr. Duif
lait lho literally fell aslaep in Jésus. Bis
end wus indeed peaeeful. Bis work is doue,
and Godhas cald his servant home.

«As long us there was hope of bis life
ho looked forwardwi'th great intereat te
his retmring-tto IndWa He as oien told
mae, IlMy heart is ini Jadis. I ahould like
to lay nsy bones there. 1 once aaid to hiai,

' Have yoti not ;vorked long enougli
in your mission field, and would yoa not
be willing, for the reniainder of your life,
to sottie in America ? I shahl ixever forgct
the reply hie gave me ; ' 1 vould not ex-
change My missionary work for cro'vns
and kingdoms> It decply stirrcd my heurt
to hecar such words coniing from ono who
liad growvn grey in the cause of missions.
His tcstimony is a remarhabie one. «-Tell
my old friends at home,' hie said on bis
death bcd, 'that 1 bave not, for one mro-
ment, rcgretted that I left my dcar country
to, bccome a missionary. MUy only regret
is that I bave flot been more faitbfal> In
his message to, the native Christians of
India, lie said, ' Tell rhem to be steadfast
in the faith, iminovable, abotinding in the
ivork of the Lord, and not te seek for
earthly gain or c-moluinent.' He died
ivithout a regret, exccpt that he could not
retura to India to labor for God."

NOTICES, .ACKNOWLEDG-
MîENTS, &c.

Thse Treasurer acknowledges receipt of the
foliowing sums during thse month:

FOREIGN M.IISSIONS.

Tithes - Pictou................ S5 0O
James' Church, New Glasgow .... 58 66
John Murray, Mabou.............. 20 00
R.- H. Sxaith, Truro................I 1 W
L. S. McKean, Mabou ........ 5 00
Thankoffering from Friend, Lochaber. 4 <JO

Do. do. . 0 50
A. Hebb, Esq., Bridgewater..........400O
flrookvale, Musquodoboit ........... 8 G0
Middle Stewiack-e:

HalfWav Brook ........... $817
North s'ide of River......... 6 65
Souths do. do........O 63
South Braxsch.............. 3 58 28 03

Springside ......... ............ 12 42
J. Mctean Pictou Tazxkoffering.. 10 00
West River, Rev. Ü. Roddick ........ 27 86

Gerg YoungDcalhousie bounit.i 00)
Dlm ~ale anid ine Mile River .... 30 00
2nd Cong., Maitland:

Rockville Miss. Society . $. 11 91
Lovwer Selmali do. do ....... 584
Donation ................. 125 19 40

Sheet Harbour Cong:
Moser's River ............ $3 33
Sarah Atkins.............. 025 3 58

Musquodoboit Harbour .... S10 90
Jeadore Harbour ............. 070 Il 60
Woodvile, P.F. 1......... £3 2 0 1034
Knox's Ch., Pictou, and Cariboo River. 2240
Robt MeNaughton Pish Pools, E. R.. 1 St)
Primitive Ch., N. ôlssgoW, aisa. col.. 90 40

James, Church, New GIasgow .... 2650

Mar'
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Musqeodoboit, Hliggina' Settiement,
Col lectcd by Mrs. G. Archibald, troin:

Iliggiins-Scott and Robert, 50
cents eacbi.........$81 00
Jane, Abi ail, Mary,
Janet nd Elizabetli,
25 cents each ... 1 25
Mfary, Nancy, Olive,
Asa, Robt. H., Phebe,
Elizabeth A., Gordon
and I3uckle, 12ý cents
each .............. i1 12J
Frank,' 37J Henry 10 0 47ý

Xelson-David and J'olin 50 cts.
eaclx.............. 1 00
Chisbohm and Thomas,
25 cents eci......0 50

bliller-Henry, Susan & Cyrus,
12J cents each ........ O0 37J

l3rrson-Carson and 'James, 12k
cents each .......... O0 25

1Fi>lier-Mýrs. Matthew ...... 123
Arclîibald - MtKean, Edgar,

liedley. Lambert,
1arkerand Almira
25 cents ecdi.. 50

$7 60
Col. by Mrs. Jas. Archibald. .. . 1 20

" Libby S. Hamilton...1 G0
Hutchinson Uetement:

Col. by Samuel Johnson..1 20
Sab. School, Greenwood. by

John Reynolds ........... i1 94
Sédgewick Section:

Col. by Miss Anna Kent. 3 20
Sidney Archibald .... 4 00
Angus DMckey ... 80
Fred Dickie ..... .. O 25
James Downing . O.. 25
Adams Archibald .... 0 25 22 38

*ratamagouche Congregation :
ga l' River Sab. Sc1aci.i. .$i 00

French do do. 1. 62
Point Bruie:

Col. by Miss M.Mitchell's
Class .... $1 60

" Miss ElizaDunn's
Cisas ......... i OU0

"Miss E. Laxigille's
Cîsas...... .. O 25

49 Miss J. Semple's
Class ......... 3 OS

"Miss Mf. Semple's
Clas......2 70

"Miss M. G. Reid's
Class ......... 033893

Tataniagouche Rh'v. S. Sehool. 9"80
Children of D. Campbell..i 0O 22 35

Springside Con
Con.by John Wilson ... 1i38

Elizabeth Brown..i 30
GeorginaL S. i 21
LydiaH C _îon. 110. l
Hannah S. Logan... . 2 12
Cliristy Deyarmond. . 21i1

4 Rebeca J.Grahami.. 0 86
Gilrore Creeina... 1 20

" Allsn Johnson...078
Walter Fishei' .... 75
Jas. S-Johnson... 215

94 Lewis utn 104 I6o W

Dartmouthî Sabbath School ....
Upper lioger's Hilli.............
Pofflar Grove additional:-

Mfrs. Johin hadwell's chldren..
Musquodoboit Hnrbour Congregation,

Mlusquodoboit Harbour:
Col. by Miss Enima black. . .S 65

Il Win. R. Mlott ... 5 OU
tg Fanny Brown...2 25
6. Jessie Andersoa..6 00

Meagher's Grant:
Cô.by Laura Dickie i5

James B. McDonald. 0 88
Clam Jiarbour:

Col. by James Stoddart . O 40
Georgina Robson.O 87

Ship Harbour:
Col. byHloward Mitchell..i 03

Erskine Church Sab. School Montreal
Woodville, Col. by Miss Dolierty, P.

B.I1................. £0 8 2
West Point Cong. P. E. I.:

Col. by Miss &X'wford and
Miss 31eDougall...£0 4 4

Proceeds of drugget left by
11ev. W. Stuart in Mr.
Ramsay's hands .... 3 16 O

£4 O 4
Expense ......... O 2 7j

22 20
S 14

4 00

19 59
20 OU

1 36

P. E.i....£17 8j 1296
1110O11E NISSIONS.

iTithes--Pictou .......... ......... 3 00
James' Clmarch New Glasgow ... 42 52
John Murray-, Mabou .... .......... 10 O0
I. I. Smith, Truro ....... ........ i 1o0
Brookvale, Musquodoboit.........405
J. McLean, i'ictou, Thank-offerng .... 10 O0
Middle Stewiacke,

Halfway Brook'........... $817
North side of Rie....6 66
South do. do........... 9 62
South Branch......... .... 3 59 28 04

Springside................ ...... 15 0O
George Young, Dalhousie Mount. 1OU
Sheet Harbour Cougregation:

Tangier ......... .............. 4 93
E lmsdale and Nine Mile River...20 00
Musquodoboit Harbour......$5 48
Mea&ber's Grant ............ 218
A Fzend................... 20 9 966
Woodville, P. E. 1......... £118 0 6 34
R. McNaughton, 1%ih Pools.......... 150

SUPPLE-'UENTZNG FUSP.

Tithes--Picton ................... 300
James' Church, New-Glasgow ... 1942
John Muiray, Mabon .............. 1060
L.Smith Truro........... .. 100
Mrs. McLeoà, Otte Boo, Stewiacke. 100

Sprxngsx~~~ ... ~. . .Co

J. cLenPico~, Tan.oferng...10 00
Mr.Tlies.EF. Fyaser, New Glasgow.. . b 00

FgdçbadNmne Mile River . S . 00
Musquodobit Harbor,....$11 00

MeÈesCrn ........307
Clam Bbo..... .. 4 71
A Friend............2002078
Woodville, P. E ........ £012 0 200
A Friend, per Rev. Dr. Bayne........ 40W
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~1~.TIIMEUCATION.
Sîseet Hlarbour Cong., TLaylors Hlead 1 21
Tithes-IPictou ....... ............ 3 OU
John â1trray, )Ïabou.............. 20 OU
S. L. McKeani, Mabou ............. 5 OU
SIpriing.;ide ...................... 10 OU
DJartousth .............. ..... .. 23 87
Elmnsdahe and Nine Mile River.....30 0U
Woodville , il, E. I... ... ... £0 19 6 3 25
Dividend tiroim Union Bank ......... 54 OU
J. F. Latytuon, for aid to Students .....12 OU

SYNO») sUNI).
Woodville, P. E. I......... Cl 7 4 4 56

ACADIAN MISSION.

'rithes-Pittou.......... OU0
John Mulirray, Mlabou.............. 10 00
Lochaber..................S$3 OU
South River ................ O0 50 3 50
Econoilly........................ 5 25
Kempt .................... $2 60
lOrs. Jas. 0*Brien, Walton ... 2 OU 4 60
Glenelg ......................... 9 50
S¶îerbrookc ..................... 40 OU
MISSION 1iwxî.1)r«(s F-OR sItv. Ic. CIIINIQUY.
.Janes 'I'tIppler, Slieet Harbour........O0 50
Mrs. Mcl,.o(d, Otter Brook, Stewiacke. 1 OU
Cross Ro:cds Sewing Cirele, for

Mission ................. $8 5 OU
Cross IRoads Sewinig Circle, fior

Chureli Building.......... 13 31 18 31
Lochaber, (h'ev. F. Forbes). S7 35
Gosîsen Jl'ratyer-Meeting. il.1 15
South River ................ G6 2L 24 71
Thanksg . iîsg Cul. Upper Londonderry 15 OU
R1. H. Sinitîs. rsro ............... 1 OU
Alex. ?dcCttilochI. Weatworth Grant 1 OU
Mrs. Dand, Nev Glrqguwv........... 5 OU
Mrs. Re 'yuldlz, Upper Musqýuodoboit.. 1 OU
lOrs. Jas. Sutherland. do0 . 1 OU
John Grahsam, West River .......... S5 UO
Antigoniisli................. .... 2 SU
Taylors II -at, Col. by Sarai M1cCarty. 3 25
lOrs. Jacob O'Birien, WValton .... Si OU
M-%aster James O'B3rien ........ 3 OU 4 00
Col. by Mi!ss Minnie Adams, Cumber-

land..ý......... .............. 50U
Gleneig, per Rcv. C. B. Pitblado. 16 OU
Framboise, C. B., C~ol- by R.

Fergulson, Teachier........ $10 42
Framboise, C. B., Col. by John

McLed............6 82
Ferguson's Lake, C. B., Col. by

Anne Ferguson ........... 508
L'Arcîevequse, C. B., Col. by

Sarah Nlcleod............ 10 40 32 72
Per MOr. I. MIurravy............... 29 50

The Treasurer of the Aged and Infirmn
Ministers' Fond acknowledges receipt of tIse
following suios:

Rev. 1). B. Blair........... ... $20 OU
J. W. Csermichael, Esq......... 40, (»
Roderiel: MeGregore........20 0()
Dansiel CGhishiolmn, New Glasgow 50U
James McGregor.............. 4 00
Bridgewater ................. 2 25

*Bésidespromiseof AnnealDonstiorso(#l2.

The suais vredited abotet -W oodvillt Con-

gregation, P. E. I., for Home and Foreign
àMissions, Supplemienting, Synod, and Minis-
terial Education Funds. wvere raised by the
folloiving young lady Collectors:

'Miss Flora MfcKay, 'Miss Isabella Cantley,
Miss MIargaret 'MeLeod, Miss catherine
Stewart, ýMiss Jcssie MeLcan, Mliss Mary
Stewart.

PAYMENTS FORZ TUIE RECORD.
Tie Publisher acknowledgcs receipt of the

following sums:
Win. Logan, Upper Stewiacke....$10 50
11ev. J. f~ Baxter, Onsloiv........... 12 00
Win. Dunnii, Merigoiiishi............ Il 50
11ev. D. Sutherland, Grandance, C. B. O 60
Allan Spencer, Great Vil!age......... 5 O0
Josephi ieppard, 3rd, Great Village... 5 O0
11ev. J. McG. )McKav, Econoiny ... 15 O0
Mal. Camapbell, BigùÙlace Bay........ 3 50
John 4atheson, Albion M1ines........ 7 b0
11ev. P. MN Morrison ]3ridgewater .... § 62
Hon. S. Creelnian, I'Jpper 9tewiaclee.. 1 00)
11ev. R. Sedgwick, Musquodboit,..31 00
Robt. McDonald, Cape George ..... S 50
W. Buchanan, Esq., Svdnev, C. B .... 10 00
11ev. C. E. M cLeau, Leitch'i Creek C.B 6 00
11ev. W. Maxwell. Little Harbour.'...9 60
11ev. A. Glendinuing, Windsor . O.. 50
11ev. S. Mcully, Prince William, N.B. 1 OU
11ev. .Meiln LaHlave......... 10 OU
11ev. D). S. Gordon, Annapolis . il..1 50
Rcv. E1. Grant, Kesnpt............. 3 O0
11ev. A. B. Dickie, Sheet Hiarbour ..... 22 50
11ev. A. Mlunro, P. E. 1............. 7 00)
G. MecLennaii, L. Selinah.... ....... 1 O0
Win. Dunbar, Lake Ainslie .......... 060
Don. Archibald, Little River........O0 60
Robt. Forman, Londonderry ......... 0 5U
W. J. D. Lobbau, Chsathami, N. 5.00)
Hugli MeNeill, S. River Lake........O 050
' Rev. MI. Ste-wart, Whycocomagh ... 12 00
Mrs. F. W. George, î%iherst ........ 200
Alex. Sutherland, Caledonia ......... 1 50
Rogers ansi King, Mlontreal ......... 4 OU
W. Ross, Pictou.................. 140OU
Edwin L. Nash, River John.......... 0 50
Mrs. S. A. Creelman, Upper Stewviacke 6 OU
Geo. Fulton, UpperSteviacke........i OU0
Mr. Wmn. McQuin, Gay's River.... S à 5
Chas. A. Caieron, Up. South Rive... 4 00
W. J. Millar, Newcastle. N. B ....... i 00
H. L. Atkins, Truro .............. 1OO0
A. K. Grahamn, Five Islands-.... OU0
Rev. W. Dufi', Lunenburg......... S 8 5
Halifax ..... ................. Il bo
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under the control of a Committee of Synod;
and is published at Halifax by Mr. j Auts
BARN.i.

TEISMS.
Sirs1e copies, 60 cents (38.) each. Anyeme

remitting One Dollar will be enititled to a
single copy for two years..

Firecopies and UpWards, to ont addIreus
50) cents (2s. 6d.)pler copy

For every ten-co pies rdeed*to ould addreu
au additioxsul copy will be sent ft-e:.
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